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to the sald province annuially for five years to the way in saying that the press whicli sup-
provide for the construction of necessary pub- ports my lion. frlend has s-pared no effort
lic buildings, one-quarter of one per cent onl ta inflame the public mind upon an ever
such estlmated value, or $3,750. delicate subject.

He said : I have to inform the House that In the course of the years 1 have been in
Hlis Excellency lias approved of these reso- this House, many have been the occasions In
lutions, and consents to their submlssion which parliament bas had to, face and to solve
to the House. questions, simple enougli In themselves, but

Motin areedto.compllcated and rendered difficuit by sudden
Motin areedto.outbursts of passion. And here again I may

repeat what I had the opportunity of saying
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE somne few days ago, that In using this word

NORTHWEST. 'passion.' I do not want to, convey any offen-
sive sense. I recognive, we ail recognize,

Rt. Hon. Sir WIL.FRID LAURIER (Prime that passions are very often the outgrowtli
Minister) moved second reading of Bill (No. of noble sentiment ;but let this sentiment
69) to establisli the government of the pro- lie ever sa ineritorious, if it goes beyond a
vince o! Alberta. certain line, it may become blind, unthink-

(Mr. Speaker having put tlie motion, both ing, unreasoning passion. In 1875 on the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden New Brunswick school question, in 1889 0o1
rose at the same time.) the Jesuit Estates questions, in 1896 on the

Sir WLFRIDLAURIER. if my hon Manitoba school question, several parts o!
rirn wILIR IJJ yt ptaqesin the country-now one part, now another-

would certainly give way to hlm, but if it is Sine myse conduct on ptho pr etocan
bis intention to address the chair on this lise bee assild, erhp on ti e prsnocadon
measure, perliaps lie wilI allow me the privi-ba ensaidprp 1myepro-

ledg ofa fw rmars beorehe oesso. ed if I refer for one moment to myseif, and
ledg 0fa fw reark beore ie oesso. say that upon every one o! these questions,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I took it for granted 1 have endeavoured, sa far as I know-and
from the riglit lion. gentleman înclining bis successfully I thlnk-to, act on the very b~rin-

head tht le manthe as ot oin tociple of the constitution under whicli we
lieadan that I eant lie wasnotg gt live. Iu 1875, being then a young man,

spek ad tiatI ws t goon.I supported the government of M-%r. Mac-

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I arn glad that kenzie whicli refused to interfere witli
this debate is starting in sucli an auspiclous certain legisiation passed by the legisiature
manner and that bolli sides are apparently of the provinces of Queliec of whicli the
in very good humor and in a very good Romanu Catholie minorîty compiained. That
frame of mind for the discussion. Wlien minority complained that this legisiation
some time ago I presented this Bill to the wvas an invasion of their riglits and forced
Huse, I stated that there were certain ques- an intolerable burden upon tli. But, as
tions connected withl t whîcli were of para- it was established that at the time of con-
mount importance and which in fact were federation New Brunswick liad no systemi
the essence of the wliole mensure. Tlie first of separate schools, it followed as a con-
was the number of provinces to lie created sequence that this parliameut liad no juris-
the second was the ownership of the land ;diction in the matter, and the government
the third was tlie financial terms to be of Mr. Mackenzie, very properly, I think,
granted ; and the Iast wvas the education refused ta interfere ind disallow that Act
system. LMy lion. frieud the leader of the it was asked ta disallow. In 1889, having
opposition (Mr. Borden) rase immediately become leader of the partyý to which 1 lie-
after me, but contined lis remarks for the long, I supported the goverument of Sir
moment to two o! those questions only- John Macdonald wlien tliey refused to accede
the ownership o! tlie lands and the school to the request of a section o! our fellow
question. With regard to the ownership countrymen to, disallow tlie Act o! the
of the land, my hou. !riend re-asserted the leg-isiature o! the province o! Queliec to
position lie liad often maintained on the floor settie wliat was known as tlie Jesuit Estates
of this bouse as elsewliere, namely, that question. Iu 1896, 1 opposed the goveru-
tlie land sliould go to tlie provinces to lie ment o! Sir -Mackenzie Bowell when they
owned and managed hy them. On the sdlioDl entleavoured to force upon tlie province of
question my lion. friend w-ns reserved. He Manitoba a systemi o! schools whîch, accord-
did not announce any pollcy, but very wisely ing to higli judicial autliority, the province
said that, In bis judgment, the subject was o! Manitoba liad a riglit to reject and whicb
one which ouglit to lie approadbed witli calm it liad rejected by action within the scope
and moderation. The press wliicli follows of its legitimate authority. And ln this year,
and supports my lion. frieud took, notwith- 1905, w-heu two provinces are to lie brouglit
standing tliis advice 0f bis. a ver-y differeut into tlie Dominion, in whidli provinces there
attitude. On the land question it said very is a systemn o! separate scliools such as
littie, if it said anything at al, but upon w-e bave lu the province of Quehec and
the sdhool question it offered a very violent Ountario, I stand again, as I believe, upon
opposition. Perhaps I may- not lie out of tue rock o! the constitution of 'Canada when

Sir WILFPRID LAURIER.
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I say that this parliament should, according
to that constitution, give to the minority
in the new provinces the same rights and
privileges that are given to the minorities
In the new provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
Sir, what seems to me this very proper
legislation is opposed throughout the length
and breadth of our country-no, I will not
say that,-but in certain portions of our
country-and in the name, I might almost
say the sacred name, of provincial rights.
But it is remarkable that the men who at
this day, are insisting the most upon what
they call provincial rights have taken no
heed of the fact that, in the very letter of
the constitution on whicb they r.ely there is
an abbreviation of provincial rights wher-
ever there exists in any province a systeni
of separate schools. Provincial rights are
the basis of our constitution. All parties now
admit these rights and recognize them, what-
ever may have been their position in the
past. But, 'Sir, it is an old saying that
there is no ruie without its exception ;
and, in the very letter of the constitution,
an exception bas been made concerning pro-
vincial rights wherever there is a system
of separate schools in any province. Now
here is the law upon this point. The words
which I use now may grate upon the feel-
ings of some, may seen harsh to the ears
of others, may seem harsh to my own ears,
but, Sir, here is the law. Section 93 of the
constitution says :

In and for each province the legislature
may exclusively make laws in relation to edu-
cation-

If the law stopped there, if there were
no other words to qualify this general pro-
vision, such legislation as is now before the
House would never have been introduced.
But the law does not stop there ; there
are words which qualify the general pro-
position :
-subject and according to the following pro-
visions :-

1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudi-
cially affect any right or privilege with res-
pect to denominational schools which any class
of persons have by law in the province at the
union.

Here you have the fact proclaimed, the
principle laid down, that wherever there is,
ii any province, a system of separate schools,
the provincial rights are abbreviated and
the legislature can do nothing to preju-
dicially affect the riglits of the minority
who have the benefit of this clause. But,
though these facts are plain, still, at
the present moment, they seem to be
ignored ; and, even on the floor of this
House the attempt is sometimes made to
cast upon inyself, who have always held
these views, the imputation that at one
time or other, I held different views. The
other day my bon. friend from East Hast-
ings (Mr. Northrup) quoted some words of

mine in this House spoken on this same
subject, in which I gave due praise to the
Liberal party, especially of the province of
Ontario, for the stand they made in favour
of provincial rights. These are the words
of mine that he quoted :

Sir, I am to-day as firm a believer as I ever
was in the doctrine of provincial rights. I take
as much pride as ever I did ln belonging to the
great party which in the past carried that doc-
trine to a successful issue, an issue, indeed, so
successful that we rank among the advocates of
that doctrine to-day the most promfnent of the
men who opposed it in the past. And when the
historian of the future shall refer to the first
twenty years of confederation, the brightest
page he will have to record will be the page in
which he will trace the efforts of the Liberal
party to maintain inviolate and intact the liber-
ties and independence of the local legislatures.
And I am proud to say that among the names
which shall de revered in the hearts of their
countrymen, as the names of those who stood
foremost in the fight, will be the names of
Edward Blake and Oliver Mowat.

My hon. friend stopped there. Had he
read a little further, ho would have found
tUat I qualified the statement I made by
saying that, in the matter of education,
provincial rights were not supreme, but
they are abbreviated by the very letter of
the constitution. I continued as follows :

I agree with the Prime Minister in this
view, that it would have been wiser for the
fathers of confederation to have adopted the
American principle of local independence. But
such, after all, is not the principle which has
been adopted. On the contrary, the principle
of our constitution is this : that while in all
other matters the powers of the local legis-
lature are almost independent, in the matter
of education, a supervisory power has been
given to this government, in so far as sep-
arate schools are concerned.

So that, in 1893 I held the views I now
hold, and I am acting exactly in accordance
with the opinions I proclaimed twelve years
ago and which so far as I remember, I have
always held. This being well established,
this being I believe, impossible of denial-
that the rights of a province are abbreviated
whenever there is a system of separate
schools-yet we are told that this cannot be
adopted because the provinces referred to in
this legislation are not now provinces, but
are simply territories. If I understand that
argument correctly it means that if the
provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan ai-
ready existed and were to come to-day
and ask to enter confederation, they would
come with their system of schools, and that
system would apply mechanically and par-
liament would be forced to give it to them;
but as they come as territories, they are
not to have the same privileges as they
would have had, coming as provinces. Now,
in the name of common sense, what does
it matter, so far as law and order is con-
cerned, whether these territories are now ter-
ritories or are now provinces? If under the
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law we gave them in 1875 they establishied
a system of schools, is flot that system of
schools as dear to them as if they bad been
erected into provinces ? If they have ac-
quired rights thereby, are flot those rights
as sacred as if they had been erected into
provinces ?

Now Sir, if seems to me that this argu-
ment cannot bear examination. But if we
are to take some of the newspaper articles
and some of the speeches 1 have rend, what
is the supreme reason and argument that
is advanced why this principle of the con-
stitution should not appiy f0 the Territories?
If is because parliament is omnipotent, if
is because parliament is flot bound to res-
pect the acts of a former parliameat, if is
because the parliament that was elected in
November, 1904, is not to be bound by the
pariament which sat in this flouse in 1875.
Weil, Sir, if that view is to be faken, if we
are to say that parliament is supreme, I
have nothing more to say. Parliament is
supreme indeed, parliament is supreme, and
may even go to the length of disobeying
the moral laws which bind ail governments
and ail men. If is open f0 any man f0
break his word, it is open f0 any man to
violafe his engagement, it iS Open f0 aay
man f0 frample under foot his plighted
troth. Now if if is open f0 any man f0
do thaf, if is also open to an assembly of men;
and if if be the view thaf parliameaf is not

.bouad by the acts of any preceding parîla-
me-nt, that parliament may violate its
piighted trofli, then we have a double op-
portuaity on this occasion to signalize our-
selves, because not oniy cau we remove
from the minority the system of separate
schools which fhey have had for many
years, but we can correct another invasion
of provincial rights which is far more reach-
ing than the violation of provincial riglits
in the matter of educafion. If it be true
that la 1875, parliament introduced separate
schools info the Norfhwest Territories and
gave f0 the minority the privilege of those
schools, if is equaily true that in the. year
1881 this parliament for ever abbreviated the
powers of those new provinces la the mat-
ter of taxation ; it is equally true that la
1891 this parliament decreed by an Act
passed here, passed against the protest of
the minority in that parliament, decreeing
for ail fime to comne, not for one year oaly,
or ten years, or one generation, but for ail
fime to come, that the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and ail stations, station grounds,
workshops, buildings, yards and other. pro-
perty, rolling stock and appurtennces re-
quired and used for the construction and
working thereof, andi the capital stock of
the company, shouid for ever be free from
the power of taxation by those provinces.
It was decreed aiso thaf no municipal body
creafed by the provinces couid 'levy tax-
ation upon the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway,
Its stock, ifs buildings, Its workshops and Its

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

capital stock. Sir, is nef that an invasion
of provincial righfs far more reaching la
ifs consequences than the invasion of pro-
vincial rights which is complained of la the
matter of education ? But does anybOdy in1
this flouse think of removing from the
Canadian Pacifie Rallway the powers and
immunifies which have been granted f0
fhat compaay? Does anybody in this flouse
fhink for a moment of gîviag f0 those new
provinces the power f0 levy taxation upon
the ýCanadian Pacifie Bailway? No. we
respect our engagements. Then I ask if
we resp)ect our engagements in the one case,
why should we not respect our engagements
la the other case?

But Sir, thaft is not ail. I flnd no better
fesfimony in favour of the principie which
is embodied la this Bill flan the letter
which was wriff on fo me some days ago
by Mr. flaultain, Premier of the Northwest
Terrifories ;I want no botter fostimony of
the soundness of fhe position which w-e
have fakon than the ipsissima verba con-
tainod la Mr. IIaulfain's leffer, and which I
wili rend f0 the flouse.

The territory inciuded within the boundarles
?f these proposed rDroviaces was 'adm4tted
into the union' on July 15, 1870, and iýme-
diately upon the creation of those provinces
the provisions of section 93 of the British Northi
America Act, 1867, become, as a moatter of ln-
defeasible right, a part of their constitution.

That ls f0 say, ns a matter of 'indefea-
sibie right 1 the provision of section 93 0f
the Brifish North America Acf becomes part
of fhe constitution of the Northwost Terri-
tories. Now, lot me repeat, whaf is fhe
disposition of section 93 of fthe British North
Ainerica Acf:

Ia and for each province the legislature may
exclusively make iaws in relation to ed'na-
tien, subject and according tu the following
provision :

1. Nothlng la any such law shall prejudiclly
affect any right or priviioge wlth respect to
donominational achools which any ciass of
persons have by iaw la the province at* the
union.

Therefore, if I undersfaad fhe Englisli
language, if means fhis, according f0 Mr.
Haultain's own admission, that la f his mat-
fer of education the rights and priviloges
of fhe minorify are secured against aay
projudicial legisiafion which might be pass-
ed. Now, Sir, flore is fhis differenco be-
fweon Mr. Haulfain and myseif wifh regard
to this poinf. Mr. Hliain argues thaf
f115 section 93 applies aufomaficaiiy, fIat
this flouse has nofhing fo do bat sîmply f0
admit the province and immodlafeiy if be-
comes subject f0 section 93 ; whoreas the
position we take is whiie the provision is
ombodied la section 93 if has f0 be infro-
duced legislatlveiy by this parliament into
the constitution of fhe Norfhwest Terri-
tories.
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Upon this point I might go furtber. On
a previous occasion I spoke at some length
on this point, and I will not go over the
same ground again. However, it may not
be inopportune on this occasion to inquire
what is the history of clause 93 in the Bri-
tish North America Act. how did it become
a part of the British North America Act ?
Sir, we live in an age of such intense ex-
citement, we are moving wit, such rapidity,
our lives are so muclh engaged in business
occupations, that history is very soon for-
gotten, and what is the event of to-day is
forgotten history to-morrow. It may not
therefore le inopportune to look into the
causes which led to the introduction of this
section of 93 into the British North America
Act. It was introduced at the suggestion
of Mr. Galt, in the interest of the Protestant
minority of the province of Quebec, at a
time when he was champion and representa-
tive of that minority in the old parliament
of Canada. I have quoted on a former
occasion. and I may be permitted to quote
again. the language of the Quebec resolu-
tions which formed the embryo of section
93 of the British North America Act. We
find that section 43 'of the Quebec resolu-
tions, concludes as follows :

Education, saving the rights and privileges
which the Protestant or Catholie minorities in
both Canadas may possess as to their deno-
minational schools at the time when the
union goes into operation.

That was section 43 which guaranteed
separate schools both in Ontario and Que-
bec, but did not go further. Now, Sir, it is
a matter of history that the Protestant min-
ority in Quebec at that time was not alto-
gether satisfied with their condition under
the system of separate schools such as it
was. They wanted the system extended
and improved, and they wanted this to be
done before confederation, so that under the
new constitution the rights and privileges
secured to the Protestant minority could
not be interfered with by the new legisla-
ture of Quebec. Mr. Galt, who at that time
as I said was the champion of the Protes-
tant minority in the province of Quebec,
and was also a member of the government
of that day, spoke upon that subject at a
meeting held In the town of Sherbrooke
which he represented in pgrliament. In
the month of October, 1864. just a few
months after the Quebec resolutions had
been adopted by the conference, Mr. Galt
used the following language :

He would now endeavour to speak somewhat
fully as to one of the most Important questions,
perhaps the most important that could be con-
fined to the legislature, the question of edu-
cation. This was a question in which, in
Lower Canada, they must all feel the greatest
interest, and in respect to which more mis-
apprehension might be supposed to exist in
the minds, at any rate of the Protestant popu-
lation, than in regard to anything else con-
nected with the whole scheme of confedera-
tion.

It must be clear that a measure would not be
favourably entertained by the majority of Lower
Canada which would place the education of their
children and the provision for their schools,
wholly in the hands of a majority of a different
faith. It was clear that in confiding the general
subject to the local legislatures it was abso-
lutely necessary it should be accompanied with
such restrictions as would prevent injustice In
any respect from being done to the minority.

Now, this applied to Lower Canada, but It
also applied, and with equal force, to Upper
Canada and the other provinces ; for in Lower
Canada there was a Protestant minority, and
in the other provinces a Roman Catholic min-
ority. The same privileges belong to the one
of right here, as belonged to the other of right
elsewheie. There could be no greater injustice
to a population than to compel them to have
their children educated in a manner contrary
to their own religions belie.

It had been stipulated that the question was
to be made subject to the rights and privileges
which the minorities might have as to their
separate and denominational schools. There
had been grave difficulties surrounding the
separate school question in Upper Canada, but
they were all settled now, and with regard to
the separate school system of Lower Canada, it
was the determination of the government to
bring do wn a measure for the amendment of the
school laws before the confederation was ai-
lowed to go into force. He made this state-
ment, because as the clause was worded in the
printed resolution, it would appear that the
school law, as it at present existed, was to be
continued.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Galt undertook
that the school law would be amended In
the following session. In the following ses-
sion, that %vas the session of 1865, the
resolutions of the Quebec conference
were discussed in the legislature of
Canada but no school Bill was introduced
to amend the lâw of Lower Canada. Com-
plaint was made to the House by Mr. Hol-
ton and others and a measure was promised
the following year. In the following year,
that was the year before .confederation, a
school Bill was introduced giving to the
Protestant minority much more power than
they had then and giving to them the powers
which they have now and which have been
given them since by the legislature of the
province of Quebec. Amongst the dispo-
sitions of that measure were the following :

The superior education will comprise the uni-
versities and the classical and industrial col-
leges or seminarles, and the provincial aid
thereto, as well as that for academies, shall be
annually divided between the Roman Catholic
and Protestant institutions in proportion to the
respective Roman Catholic and Pretestant popu-
lation according te the then last census.

Another section reads :
Whenever four of the Protestant members of

the Council of Public Instruction for Lower
Canada shall be of opinion that the manage-
ment of the Protestant schools should be dis-
tinct and separate from that of the Catholic
schools, they may make known that opinion
under their respective signatures to the gov-
ernment through the Provincial Secretary.
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But a strange thing happened in the legis-
lature of Canada. It was at the time when
we had a representation from Lower Canada
and a representation from Upper Canada.
A similar Bill was introduced immediately
for the province of Upper danada. This was
strongly resisted and so strongly was it re-
sisted that the two Bills were withdrawn.
Thereupon Mr. Galt resigned his position
as a member of the government of the day
because he had not been able to improve
the situation of the minority to which he
belonged by legislation before the Act of
confederation came into operation. Then
what took place ? Of course, there was a
great deal of commotion at that time and
the Protestant' minority of Quebec felt
disinclined to enter confederation unless
their rights were secured as they thought
they ought to be secured. Mr. Galt was
appointed to go to England with Sir John
Macdonald, Sir Geo. Cartier and others in
order to frame the Act which was to be the
Act of Confederation. At that time the
' Montreal Gazette' was the principal as to-
day it is the most important organ of the
Conservative party. It spoke for Mr. Galt
and on the 24th October, 1866, the ' Mon-
treal Gazette' contained the following
article :

We have much pleasure in announclng that
during the recent protracted sittings of the
cabinet at Ottawa, the subject of the position
of the Lower Canada education question was
very fully considered. The ministry were, we
understand. desirous that Mr. Galt should be
appointed as a delegate to represent the in-
terests of the British population, but that gen-
tleman felt tþat he could not accept unless he
was assured as to the views of the government
on the points that so seriously concern his
countrymen and co-religionistâ, and which so
deeply roused their feelings. We are Informed
that the ministry entirely satisfied Mr. Galt of
their determination to give practical effect to the
pledges given in parliament, and the gentleman
has in consequence accepted the appointment
of delegate for the express purpose of watching
over these important interests, as well as of
lending his aid to the consummation of the
measure of confederation.

We feel that our Protestant friends may rest
assured that the man who resigned the honours
and emoluments of office on this question will
not, as a delegate, be found wanting to his
trust as their representative. And we hail with
great satisfaction the approaching settlement
of a question which might have been fraught
with so much danger to the kindly and cordial
relations which have of late so happily sub-
sisted between the people of different races and
creeds in Canada.

Mr. Galt went to England as a delegate.
We know as a matter of history that he
contributed to the drafting of section 93
of the British North America Act, and those
of us who have read Mr. Pope's book upon
the debates preliminary to confederation
know that as a matter of history the 3rd
and 4th subsections of section 93, the sub-
sections which give the right of appeal, are

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

even in his own handwriting. Therefore Lt
is to him that we have section 93 ln its
present form. As to that let me call the
attention of the House to another extract
from the 'Montreal Gazette' of March 2nd,
1867. Elther that day or the day before
the ' Montreal Gazette' had published the
whole text of the Bill which afterwards
beame the Confederation Act and it accom-
panied this w.ith the following comment :

Few questions have excited a more lively ln-
terest in this country than the education of
children in public schools, or, perhaps, it would
be more accurate to say, the appropriation of
taxation for that purpose. We need not repeat
the particulars of the agitation on the subject,
which commenced with the promulgation of the
resolutions of the conference of Quebec, and re-
sulted in Mr. Galt resigning his seat in the
cabinet. The short of the story is, all this led
to an agreement on the part of the Canadian
government to advise Her Majesty's ministers
to insert in the Uniqn Bill the provisions with
which the public are, undoubtedly, already
aware. That was the agreement to which we
referred, in October last, as having been satis-
factory to Mr. Galt, and on the strength of
which he consented to become a delegate to
London. The public may find in these provi-
sions ln the Bill the proof of the statement
made by us, which some of our contemporaries,
without any evidence, undertook to call ln ques-
tion.

Before the question of confederation was
mooted, the constant cry on the part of a por-
tion of Lower Canada Protestant minority, was:
give us the same privileges as those enjoyed
by the Upper Canada minority. Well, the Bill
as it stands, ln terms, provides that the min-
ority in Lower Canada shall have precisely the
same privileges as the minority ln Upper Can-
ada.

And further, that the minorities in ail the
provinces shall have the right of appeal to the
general parliament.

The Bill, in this form, undoubtedly, In Our
opinion, will become the fundamental law of the
country, forming a part of its political consti-
tution ; and that, as such, it must be accepted.
It affords essential guarantees as well ln mi-
mediate practice as in ultimate resort.

Weil Sir, Mr. Galt was too great a man
not to stipulate for other minorities that
whlch he was stipulating for the minority
to which he belonged. Mr. Galt was not
satisfied to have these guarantees under the
constitution simply for the minority of
Quebec, but he put them in the terms which
I read a moninent ago so that they could
apply to any minority in any province under
any condition under which a system of
separate schools exist. It is in obedience to
that order of the constitution that we have
inserted the clause which I read a moment
ago.

Now, Sir, a word as to the cnanges we have
made ln that clause. I stated the other day
that we proposed to make a change and we
have given notice of an amendment which
we intend to move to clause 16. What ls
the reason of this change ? It is a fair ques-
tion to ask and a question to be answered.
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Sir, we have taken the ground on more
than one occasion, we again take this
ground and Lt is the ground upon which
we stand in dealing with the present case,
that wberever a systemn of sepnratft schools
exists that systenm comes int o force and
is constitutioaally entitled to the guaran-
tees which are embodied in section 93 of
the British North America Act. Be that
system mucb, he it ittie, whatever Lt is,
it is entitled to those guarantees. That is the
position we take, and when we introduced
section 16, as it is in the Bill, we had no
other intention than to give to the minority
the rights and privileges to wbicb they are
entitled under the law which. they have to-
day.

But, Sir, Lit bas been objected to us that
the language used in section 16 w'as too
broad, too vague, and that if it were adopt-
ed, it wouhd create trouble and confusion
instead of certainty as to the right:s of the
iiiinority. By the first paragraph of sec-
tion 16 as it stands in the Bill, the Act
of 1875 is reproduced in toto. But Sir, an
event occurred some 14 or 15 years ago
,whicb bas to some extent limited that Act.
Some 14 yenrs ago the legisiature of the
Territories passed a law whicb La the opin-
ion of the minority abridged the rigbts con-
ferred on tbhem by the Act of 1875. Tbey
coiuplained to the federal goverament
at Ottawa. They made representa-
tions to the government of that day
and asked the disallowance of that
law as an. infringemeat upon their
privileges as secured to them by the law
of 1875. Sir John Thompson, who was then
Minister of Justice, examined the question
and refused to dlsallow the Act . He ad-
mitted rather, that the Act was an infringe-
ment on the privileges conveyed to the min-
ority, but hie stated that as this was a con-
sequence, only following a similar Act, or
rather conthnuing a similar Act pa'ssed some
three or four years before, as to whicb no
complaint had been made, and whicb was
therefore in force, he would not advise
disallowvaace and bie allowed the Act to go
Into force. Under such circumstances the
law of the Territories bas been La force now
for 13 or 14 -years. Section 16 thus re-
stricted is now the law of the country
which bas been in force for 13 or 14 years
and which bas given general satisfaction.
Under sncb circumstances If we were to re-
enact section 93 of the Act, Lt was possible
that we would create confusion and thbat
there would be hawsuits to determine the
exact condition of the law. We there-
fore thougbt it was preferable to have
the law made absolutely certain and
in order to do that we have incor-
porated the ordinaces under wbich
the law as it is to-day bas been establisbied.
It may be disappointing .to some, but we be-
lieve that on the whohe it 15 preferable to
bave a chear understand-ing on this subject
50 that the minority shail bave the pri-

vilege of exercising control over their
schools as they have to-day, and so that
the law shaHl be absolutely clear and pro-
nounced as to w-hat is intended by the par-
liament of Canada if It passes this legisia-
tion. That is the reason why we have
done this. The law of the Territories on
this question is established in three ordin-
ances, chapter 29 of 1901, chapter 30 of 1901,
and chapter 31 of 1901. Chapter 29 organ-
ized a systemn of schools and this organiza-
tion retained to the minority the privileges
which they have of separ-ate schools. Chap-
ter 30 regulates the power of assessments
over the municipalities for contributions
to education and chapter 31 regulates the
aid and contributions to be made to the
different schools conforming to the law-
We have introduced into the amendment
chapter 29 and chapter 30 ; we have flot In-
troduced cbapter 31 wbich regulates the
aid. and grants to be givea to scbools be-
cause Nve have thouglit Lt preferable simply
to lay down the principle, putting no burd-
en uponi the Territories, not saying how
they are to dispose of their money, not tel-
Iing thern what tbýey shall do but simply
stating that wvhen schools conform to the
law, wbether they are separate schools or
public schools, ail shaIl be treated equally
and there shial be no discrimination be-
tween them. That is the Teason of the le-
gisiation I have introduced.

Upon this occasion I have notbing more
to say but in moving this Bill, as I Dow
do, for the second reading, I want to im-
press on the Hlou se once more that we are
acting strlcthy in accordance with the pria-
ciphes involved in the constitution of Can-
ada. I want to impress once more the fact
that the constitution of Canada has been
and is a compromise between dIfferent
ehemeats in order to produce a great resuit.
Lt is a compromise in order to unite differ-
ent heterogeneous elements. There are dif-
fereaces of powers, there are exceptions,,
but ail this diversity is intended to promote,
unity.

Let me say one last word. We have done
pretty well so. far in the devehopment of
our national Institutions, but we have flot
yet reached the maximum ; we have flot
yet reached the end. Wýe may have a great
deal stili to do and 1 hold that we ought
always to be ready for the task, and I am
sure that Lt will not be too much to say that
it will not injure any one, that It will not do
any harm but on the contrary will do much
good if, whenever we are called upon to
apply the principles oÈ the constitution, we
apy them, not In any carping sense, but
in a broad and generous spirit.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Mr.
Speaker, the right hon. the Prime Minister
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) bas spoken with bis
usual eloquence upon the second reading of
this Bill. If 1 were inclined to use bis own
words under certain dircumstances In the,
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past, I might term him a scrapbook orator
to-day. Whenever I have endeavoured to
gather up certain pearls of thought which
lie has distributed in days gone by and to
contrast them with the utterances made in
the immediate present, the right hon gentle-
man has been good enough to apply that
appellation to myself and I trust that lie
will not resent my returning it to him on
this occasion. The right hon. gentleman
has told us that the measure whici the
government bas introduced, and especially
the educational clauses contained in sec-
tion 16 of the Bill, as wel as the provisions
which have been now substituted for that
section, make for unity. Well, Mr. Speaker,
they may make for unity in the country if
the right bon. gentleman's own words are
to be taken at their face value to-day, but
certainly they have not made for unity in
the cabinet nor among the right bon. gentle-
man's fo'llowers. The Prime Minister has
been good enough a few days ago to charge
me with having treated this question in
this House lightly. I desire, in terms as
strong as the usage of this parliament
will permit, to repudiate to the utmost
that assertion, and to say that if any
man in this flouse has treated that
question lightly it bas been the right hon.
gentleman aimself. Wlien I brought this
question up two years ago, not lie, nor any
one of his colleagues in the cabinet dared
to rise in his place and say one word about
it. They put up the bon. member for Ed-
monton (Mr. Oliver) who was then the mem-
ber for Alberta, to say on behalf of the
government that they were not going into
any 'blind pool,' and when the right hon.
gentleman tendered to this country and to
tle members of the Northwest the blindest
kind of pool in the letter which lie wrote
ln the heat of a general election, then bon.
gentlemen on the other side were all too
eager to accept it without one moment's
question. That was the first occasion w'hen
lie treated this question lightly. The next
was when in this House lie asserted, cry-
ing 'lhear, hear' to the words of my lion.
friend from Marquette (Mr. W. J. Roche)
who interpreted the remarks of the Prime
Minister as meaning that provincial auto-
nomy could not be granted to thie Territo-
ries of the Northwest for many years to
come. And, in the next place, Mr. Speaker,
lie treated this question lightly when lie
brought this Bill down to parliament, telling
parliament as plainly as if lie had said so in
express terms that this measure embodied
the collective wisdom of the cabinet, when
afterwards it transpired although the Bill
had not even been submitted to the ex-
Minister of the Interior or to the Minister of
Finance, the most important members of the
government. And, in the next place, Sir,
my right hou. friend treated this question
lightly when more than once I asked him
across the floor of this House why it was
that lie, the leader of the House ventured

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

to mislead it with regard to the attitude
of two of his ministers. I asked him that
question not once or twice, but three
times, and the only answer I ever
receivecj from the riglit bon. gentleman
was evasion and badinage. It does not
lie in bis mouth to charge me with having
treated this question lightly ln view of the
tact that lie bas dealt with it after the fash-
ion I have described. Further than that, the
right lion. gentleman approaches the consid-
eration of this question. now without a min-
ister in the Department of the Interior, ai-
though in the right lon. gentleman's cor-
respondence the absence of the Minister of
the Interior on former occasions las been
put forward as a ground for delay. So much
for that. I will leave the right hon. gentle-
man himself to judge whether under these
circumstances lie or 1 -can most justly be
charged witlh having treated this question
lightly and not in the serlous way in which
it should be treated.

I do not agree, Sir, with some remnarks
which the right lion, gentleman made in his
speech on the 21st of February. He then
said : ,

A great deal has been done ; in fact more
has been done than we have to do to-day. We
have to take the last step, but it is easy
and comparatively unimportant in view of and
in comparison with what has already been
accomplished.

I do not know whether my right lon.
friend is quite of the same opinion to-day
with regard to the easy nature of the step,
but I venture to say in ail seriousness that
the step which we are taking is the most im-
portant and momentous step tliat bas ever
been taken by this parliament in regard to
our northwestern country. We are doing
to-day what this parliament cannot undo in
the future, because the constitution which
we now propose to give to the territories of
the Northwest can only be altered by the
imperial parliament.

I agree absolutely with the principle of
this Bill so far as it is designed to give a
provincial status to these territories. As
leader of the Conservative party, I laid
down that principle when in the northwest
more than two years ago. I have stood
for that principle in this Hoûse in the ses-
sions of 1903 and 1904, and that principle 1
stand for to-day.

The mode in which the right lion. gentle-
man lias brought down this measure has led
to the expression of strong differences of
opinion throughout this country. The educa-
tional clauses have been discussed almost
exclusively in ail parts of Canada. For the
moment they overshadow other questions :
they invove differences of race. When I
addressed the House on the first read-
ing of the Bill I said I did not de-
sire to make this a political question. Per-
haps the expression was not very happily
chosen, because from whatever aspect con-
sidered, it must in the highest sense of
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the terni be a political question la the end.
What I should have said was tbat I
(lid not desire to make it a party political
question, and 1 do flot desire to make it a
party political question to-day. I shall ex-
press my owa opinion with regard to it; I
shall express that opinion at the present
time; I have aot feit called upon to speak
before. Ia some parts of the country I have
been referred to as a fanatic; in other parts
I have been referred to as a coward and en-
treated to speak out. The proper time for
me to speali is to-day upon the second read-
ing. and before I conclude I shah, 1 tbink,
mnake my position absolutely clear. And 1
say, that in takiag the position which I shall
niow takie, 1 do not for one moment suggest
tlhat any lion. gentleman on this side of the
House, following the dictates of bis con-
science and of lis good judgment sbould
feel himiself in any w-as constrained by
lMlrty ties to endeavolîr to agree with tlîe
views which I sball express.

Soine lion. ÏMEMBERS. Ohi. oh.
Mr. FOSTER. Tbey do not seem to, under-

stand that principle over there.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The right lion. gen-

tlemani in bis opening remarlis adverted to
five p)rincipal matters contained in tbe Bill:
to the number of provinces, to, tbe bound-
ailes of the -provinces, to the financial terms,
to the control of public lands and to the
provisions respecting education. It seems
to mue that so far as 1 desire to make any
observations on the first three of these, I
can better do that la committee. 1 will,
therefore, ln the remarlis whicli I address
to the House to-day deal solely witli the
questions whicli concera the control of
public lands and the educational provisions
of tbe Bill.

So far as the control of the lands is con-
cerned, I adihere to the opinion I bef ore ex-
pressed ln this Ilouse: that the people of the
northwest when they are granted provincial
rights are fully capable of dealing witb these
lands; that they are entitled to the control
0f these lands just as mucli as tbe people
0f tbe eastern provinces of Canada are en-
titled to the control of their provincial do-
main. I see no distinction. One organ of
the governmeat publisbed lu the ýclty of Mon-
treal, an organ la whicli my lion. friend
[lie Minister of Agriculture is supposed to
have a controlling interest, bas given utter-
ance to a deligbtful piece of information
wîtli regard to this matter. It declares that
these lands sliould flot be banded over to tbe
control of the people of the nortbwest for
fear of the danger whicli migbt be encoun-
tered from greedy land grabbers. Weil, I
am lnclined to think-looking at the history
of the past and looking forward a. littie to
wliat may be expected ln the future--that
we are not likely to suifer any greater dan-
ger fromn land grabbers under the adminis-
tration of the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories, than we have suifered ln the past

and are likely to suifer under the present
administration. Thie riglit lion. gentleman
argued that the control of tliese lands by
the peopie of Alberta and Saskatchewan
would probâbly interfere witli tbe imn-Igi-
tion policy of the goverumeat ; hie thought
Iliere miglit bc interfereace with free home-
steads and witli the preseut 10w prîce of
government lands. But, Mr. Speaker, may
I not suggest witli a great deal of force to
bion, gentlemen on both aides of the House,
that the people of the Northwest are more
ir'terested la attracting immigrpz Non to these
splendid territories, wbicb are their glorlous
beritage, than are the people of aniy other
part of Canada.

Are tbey flot tbe people chieiiy interested?
May we not rightly conclude tbat if these
lands are banded over to tbem, they will s0
deal with them as to best conserve their own
interests by forwarding -and assisting a
vigorous policy of immigration ? May I not
further ýsuggest that even if there were any
danger-and I do flot think there is-it
would be the task of good statesmansbip
to have inserted, if necessary, a provision
in this Bill witli regard to free homesteads
and the prices of those lands, and 'obtain to
it the consent of the people of tbe North-
west Territories. I see no possible constitu-
tionai difficulty because after aIl the ques-
tion of the lands is flot a question of
legislitive power until the lands are
lianded over to the people and become, the
public prcperty of the provinces. There are
liundreds of millions of acres of public lands
la the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Are
we not endeavouring now to promote im-
migration to those provinces ? And bas the
government of my right lion. friend found
any difficulties interposed by any provincîa:
administration which impede the carrying
ont of bis immigration policy? Those lands
are under the control 0f the provinces. The
People of Ontario and Quebec go to, their
own provincial capitals and transact there
ail business relating to public lands. Wliy
should flot the people of the Nortbwest la the
samne way be entitled, wlien their own pro-
vincial capitais are establislied la the new
provinces, to deal witli thelr own public
lands and exercise control over tliem la their
own legisiature? My right hion. friead lias
ýref erred to the example of the United States.
He fouad the example of that country very
cogent in thîs instance ; but wben, a littie
later ou, lie came to deal wltb the question
of education, lie departed aitogether from
that example and presented it as one to
be entirely avoided. But If' the institu-
tions of the two countries are so much alike
that we may safely follow their example
wltb regard to tlie lands, are not the charac-
terlstics and the religions of the two people
so much of the saine character that we
miglit aiso grant to the people of the Northi-
west Territorles exactly the samne rigbits as
are enjoyed by 'the states of the Union and
by the provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick?

My right lion. friend referred to bis re-
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cord in the past. He referred to bis record
witb regard to the M.anitoba school con-
troversy. I do flot deaire to, discuss this
question frein too controversial a stand-
point, but does my riglit bon. friend really
feel satisfied to-day wi.tb bis record on tbat
question, whicb so much disturbed public
opinion ten years ago ? If ever there was
a question in this country 'calculated to
arouse passion and prejudice, and if ever
such a question" was deliberately tlirown
Into the political arena for the purpose of
political gain, It was the Mvanitoba school
question. Tbat question was precipitated
Into the political arena by the riglit hon.
gentleman and bis friends tben in opposi-
ton, and by bis Liheral friends -in the pro-
vince of Manitoba. There can be no doubt
about that. Let us look at the record for
a moment or two, as the bon. gentleman
himself- bas called attention to it. Tbere
were difficulties surrounding the Con-
servative administration of tbat day.
Wbat was the attitude of my right
bon. f riend witli regard to tbose difficul-
ties ? Wben tbe Conservatives desired to
investigate, lie was impatient of de-
lny. When they desired to coaciliate, be
accused them 0f weakness and cowardice.
When tbey sought an interpretation of the
constitution in the courts, lie declared tbat
they were exciting passion and discord.
Wlien tbey proposed the remedial order, he
declared it was ineffective and insufficient.
When tbey sougbt to enforce It by an Act
of this parliament, he declared It was too
strong and drastic In its terras. H1e de-
nounced in violent language the late Mr.
Dalton McCarthy In 1890, not only as an
enemy of bis creed, but of bis race, and
tbree yenrs inter lie was content to accept
Mr. McCartby's a-id on that question. On
one side of him, lie establisbhed a very able
gentleman, wlio does not now occupy a seat
in tbis House, but wbo tben represented the
constituency of L'Islet, lu the province of
Quebec-he used tbat gentleman to declare
that tbe riglits of the mlnority were
being betrayed in Manitoba. And on
the otber aide lie accepted the aid of Mr.
McCartby, wbo denouni-ed the action of the
Conservative government as coercive and
oppressive. H1e himse]f posed in the Eng-
lish speaklng provinces as the champion of
provincial riglits. and in the province of
Quebec as tbe lieaven-constituted protector
of tbe minority. Tbe bon, gentleman thus
addressed himseif witb great skili to both
opposing elements, and eventually succeeded
in utlllzing fliat question as the mens of
puttlng blrnself and bis party into power.
Aud after tbey dld attulu office, I ask
my riglit lion. frieud, in ail seriousness aud
earuestness, wbetber or not lie carried ont
to the full, and accordiag to the spirit, the
promise liemade bis compatriots lu the pro-
vince of Quebec. Weil, tlie election came
ou, and my riglit bon. frlend secured sup-
port in the Engliali speaklng provinces as
the upbolder of provincial riglits. H1e se-
eured also even a greater measure of sup-
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port in tbe province of Quebec, aud now lie
is face to face witb the very same question
to-day. Years ago Broughiam, in the
Fiuglisb House of parliament, addressed a
cogent iudictment againat the gentleman
wbo was tben leadiug tbe Englisb adminis-
tration. There, lie said, lie alfa fn-day doing
penance for tbe disingenuousness of years.
Does my riglit bon. friend regard those
words as bavlng to-day some application
to himself.

Tbe prime minister first declared that this
qluestion is not one of separate achools, and
then lie proceeded to give us a long argu-
ment witli regard to tbe value and necessi-
ty of sncb scbools. 1 shahl not follow him
along that path. It la not, lu my opfinion, a
question of separate schools, but a question
of provincial riglits. It la not a question of
separate achools, but of provincial self-
government. It la not a question of separ-
ate achools but of constitutioni borne ruie.
It is a question of those privileges and lili-
erties of wbicb the rigbt bon. gentleman,
up to the present at leat, lias claimed to lie
the champion and exýponeut. No one appre-
diates or respects more bigbly tban I do
the moral and etbîcal training whicli the
Roman Catbolic Cburcb bestows upon the
youtb of Canada wliho were born witbiu the
pale of that churcli. 1 esteem at the highest
the value of the moral training of the child-
ren of this country ;and I arn free further
to confess that I appreciate more highly per-
ba-pa tban some others tlie consistency and
devotion of Roman Catholica, lu tbis and
other matters of their faitb, wlierein they
give to the ]Protestants of this country an
example frorn whicb tbe latter miglit well
learu valuable lessons.

Perliais in deallng wltb this question to-
day I saal not make myseif understood. as
I would like to be understeod. by many of
my frienda in tbe province of Quebec, whose
esteem and friendsbip I value second to noue
of any of my fellow-cltlzens lu Canada. 1
have met tliese gentlemen in friendly
intercourse, bofli Conservatives and Lili-
erals ; I bave found among tbem men of
broad, generous spirit, men of culture,
men of wide reading, mou able to look
beyond the confines,«f their province and of
Canada, men inspired not ouly witb pat-
riotism n sd devetion to thi counfry, but
wltb a broad and generous spirit lu tbeir re-
gard for tbose wbo liappened to differ from
thon lu political opinions or la matters of
religion. And I would deaire f0 make my-
self understood not only by tbose wlio are
within tbe sound of ny voice, but by ail nîy
frienda In the province of Quebec, aIl of
those wbom I bave kuown long and inti-
mately and wbose opinion I blghly regard ;
I desire tbem to appreclate tbe fact tbat 1,
to-day, amn standing on the rock of tbe con-
stitution, as I understand tbat constitution:
that I simply desire tbat the domination of
this parliament shall fot lan any way destroy
or undermine that foundation upon whicli
the provincial riglits of this .country
rest. And if there are any nen ln Canada
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who should bave a sacred regard for pro-
vincial rights, they are my friends .from the
province of Quebec, wbo of all men, have
been in the past most jealous of the liberties
of their province. It was in that school
that my right hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) learned long ago the lesson which
he seems to bave somewhat forgotten to-day.
In the province of Quebec, there is and there
is rightly, a strong spirit in favour of pro-
vincial rights. And it is because I Inter-
pret the constitution in the light of that
spirit that I take the stand upon this ques-
tion which I take to-day. Let me illustrate
my meaning by one further statement If
any bon. member of this House or any man
in ~this country should seek to Insert in this
Bill a provision forbidding the establish-
ment of separate schools in the Northwest,
I would combat that proposal to the end,
because I would consider It as absolutely
in the conffict with the provincial rights
which I desire to see maintained. I take
this stand because I believe that not only
in the light of the constitution, but in the
light of the highest wisdom and statesman-
ship, education should be left absolutely to
the control of the people of the new prov-inces.

Sir, in 1896-to refer again for one moment
to the Manitoba school question-the consti-
tution had been interpreted by the highest
courts of the land. One decision had de-
clared that Manitoba had absolute jurisdic-
tion over education, except as controlled by
section 22 of the Manitoba Act. (And, in
referring to the Manitoba Act, let us remem-
ber that it bas all the force of imperial legis-
lation because it was found necessary, ai-
most immediately to have it validated by
imperial statute and It was validated by the
British North America Act of 1871.) Another
decision declared that parliament bad power
to enact remedial legislation. A remedial
order was made by the Conservative govern-
ment; and a remedial measure was intro-
duced into this parliament by that govern-
ment. My right hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) fought against it. At bis right
hand le had Mr. Tarte, whe then represent-
ed in this House the constituency of L'Islet,
who I believe, expressed sincerely the strong
views ne entertained on this question. At
bis left, was Mr. Dalton McCarthy, to
whom at least the same tribute is due. And
between these was the right Ion. gentleman
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier), willing to accept the
support of both. Like the three Romans
who went forth to hold the bridge, these
gentlemen went forth to hold the breach.
Mr. McCarthy had upon bis shield the de-
vice, ' No coercion ; provincial rights.' Mr.
Tarte had upon bis shield the device 'The
rights of minorities ; equal justice to all.'
The right hon. gentleman bad on one side of
bis shield the device of Mr. MeCarthy, and on
the other the device of Mr. Tarte.-I do not
know which side le called the silvern and
which side be called the golden ; at ail
events the shield was thus exhibited. The

94.

general election came on, and, as I have-
said, the Conservative administration was
defeated. In the maritime provinces a
strong campaign was made, especially in tha
province of Nova Scotia, by my hon. friend
the Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding), with
the war-cry 'provincial rights ; no coerclon
of Manitoba.' In the west the same cam-
paign was carried on by my hon. friend the
ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. 'Sifton). In
Haldimand, in Winnipeg and in many other
places throughout the west, 'No coercion of
Manitoba' was the battle cry of that bon.
gentleman, the ally and friend of the right
bon. Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier).
And, Sir, what was all the storm about at
that time ? Had there been any attempt
to violate the constitution ? No ; it was
simply a question of policy. The highest
court of the realm bad declared the right
of this government to make a remedial order
and of this parliament to enact remedial
legislation. Undoubtedly, remedial legisla-
tion was within the teas of the constitution.
Weil, by an overwhelming majority, the
people of Canada rendered this verdict a
verdict which bas been twice confirmed, ifconfirmation were needed-in 1900 and in
1904. That verdict declared that even with-
in the terms of the constitution there should
be no coercion of a province in respect of its
control over educational matters.

Sir, the Conservative party was not un-
animous on the question at that time. It was
in the very nature of things that it would
not be unanimous. Nor was there absolute
unanimity among the Liberals of that day.
The great majority of the Conservatives
believed in the constitutional rights of the
minority, and they stood by those rights at
great risk and great cost to themselves.
Men supported that Remedial Bill who knew
that their action in so doing would debar
them from future participation in the public
life of Canada. The sacrifice was great, butit was not too great for many members
who sincerely believed in the wisdom of
enacting that legislation, who even went
further and believed It to be the absolute
duty of parliament to enact that legislation
as proposed by the Conservative adminis-
tration. And there were equally sincere
men in the ranks of the Conservative party
who combated that proposal, and, ln the
end, their position was sustained by. the
verdict of the country, brought about, in
very great measure I believe, by the elo-
quent addresses of my right hon. friend
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) in favour of provincial
rights-addresses which were re-echoed in
Ontario, in the maritime provinces and in
the west by the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fielding) by the Postmaster General (Sir
William Mulock), by the ex-Minister of the
Interlor (Mr. Sifton), by the Minister of
Customs (Mr. Paterson) and many other
gentlemen on that side of the House.

Well, after the electlons my right hon.
friend stood forth as the champion of the
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liberties of the people, as the defender par regarded flot as a permanent measure, but,

excellence of provincial riglits, as the con- as a temporary provision whicb couid at

ciliator who bad dispersed by sunny smiles any moment be repealed by parliament so

the mists of passion and prejudice. If lie soon as it saw that the legisiature of the

*was rigbtly estimated by the people of Northwest miglit safely be entrusted witb

Canada nt that time, tflere is grave ques- larger powers. It .was absolutely within the

tion in the minds of many wbetber bie pDwer of parliament at any time during the

has not now abandoned the principles whicb past thirty years to, have given to the people

bie then professed. Under what conditionis of the Nortbwest the samne autbority over

did lie present tbis measure ? Witbollt educationi as was given by the measure to

consulting bis two ministers best quali- which I referred witb respect to the use of

fied by their knowledge and experience, the dual language. It was absolutely -witbin

without really consulting the representatives the power of parliament at any time witbln

of the people, the executive goverument the last tbirty years to have given to, the

of the Nortbwest, with regard to tbis par- people of the Nortbwest Territories exactly

tieular clause, and moreover, If we may the samne power over education as tbat

believe ail that we now bear, wltliout con- wbicb is enjoyed to-day by the people of

sulting the representatives in this flouse of N_\ova Scotia, of New Brunswick and of

the people of the Northwest. I bave chal- Prince Edward Island. Now I challenge

lenged himi before to state to tbis flouse m3 rigbt bon. friend the Prime Minister,

sud to the people of tbis country tbe rea- n'y bon. friend the Minister of Justice, or

sons wbicb induced bim to brîng down any other gentleman on tbat side of the

that measure withou4 exposing it to tbe flouse to refute tbat statement, and to do so

ex-Minister of the ulnterior, then a mem- by any convinciflg or satisfactory argument.

ber of bis cabinet, or to my bon. friend the My riglit bon. friend bas referred to the op-

Miaister of Finance. I have thought tbis inion of tbe late George Brown. So f ar as

involved, to some extent tbe self respect and matters of policy ln tbis country are con-

even the bonour of my right bon. friend. cerned, Mr. Browfl's opinion would undoubt-

fIe bas not so regarded it. fie must be the edly lie of great weigbt, and sbould comn-

guardian of bis own honour, I admit that, miend itself especinlly to bon. gentlemen on

aiid I do not press bim further. But 1 that side of the flouse wbo were brougbt

venture to think that it wvas only due to up- in that scliool of wbicb Mr. Brown was

parliament and to the country to declare the leader. Therefore wbefl my riglit bon.

to us why lie saw fit to adopt that most 1 frieud , upon the tirst reading of tbis Bill,

extraordinary course. 1 wvas obliged to quote tbe words of Mr. Brownl

Now 1 come to the arguments of! my riglit condemning any attempt to create separate

bon. friend wben introducing tbis measure. seliools in the Northwest of Canada, lie

Rie put forward constitutional grounds, and was giving to lis followers a lesson read

lie gave two reasons, whicb I must examine to themf by tbe leader of that scbool la

a littie lu detail, even if in doing so I tres- whicb tbey were brougbt up. But lie was

îass upon tbe indulgence of the flouse. The Lot content to deal witb the opinion of Mr.

first reason lie gave, so far as 1 was able George Brownl upon a question of poflcy,

to coniprebiend bis argument, was tbis :That lie ratber souglit to use Mr. Brown as

wvhen parliament in 1875 enacted section il a constitutionai autbority. Weil, we

of tbe Nortbwest Territoires Act of tbat know that Mr. Brown was not deaiing

year, it imiposed permanently upon those ter- witb the question from the standpoint

ritories the provisions therein contained, so, of constitutional obligation ; we know

that they must necessarily becomne embodied lie was not well qualified to do so, bie-

in the constitution of such territories wben cause lie bad fiot tlie legal training and

created into provinces. To state that pro- the constîtutional knowledge whicb would

i:çsition seems to mie to refute it. Parlia- cause him to be recognized as a great au-

mient could at any time witbin the last tbority on a question of tliat lcind. Now if

thirty years have repealed section il, or my riglit bon. friend desired to quote Mr.

a ny other section of that Act ; parliament Brown's views upon the constitution, lie

coul'd repeal that section to-day. Parlia- miglit well have read to the flouse tbese

went on many occasions during the past Nords from Mr. Brown as a constitutional

thirty years lias amended and modified the autbority :

Provisions contained ln that Act. In 1890) The constitution was framed wltb a vlew to

Sir John Tbompsoa introduced and this îeaving this question to the settiemeat of the

flouse carried an amnendment, to a resolu- various provinces. and It would be folly la

tion movèd by Mr. McCartby. Tbat resolu- parliament to violate that arrangemeat.

tion 50 amended conferred. upon the people But if my riglit bon. f riend really desired

of the Nortbwest Territories power to deal constitutional authorities, lie miglit bave

witb the question of dual languages after come down a littie later. 1 wIll give to the

the next general election. A similar provi- flouse tbe autbority upon tbat question Of

sion could then bave been made with regard men versed in tbe law, men wbose every

to education. *So that provision contained word upon the meaning of tlie Constitution

lu section il Of the Act Of 1875 must be must carry N-veight. 1In the first place, let

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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me cite the views of the late Sir Jh
Tbompson, a great lawyer, a great conslti-
tutional lawyer, whîcli -were uttered ia thls
Hanse ln the year 1894:

What the constitution of the future pro-
'Onces shall le, in view of the pledges 'which
have been referred ta, or in view of any
other set of circumstances, will lie for par-
liament ta decide when it decides ta create
thase provinces.

There was another gentleman, a lawyer
who devoted himself, almost ail bis great
ability, to the consideration of the constitu-
tion of Canada, a gentleman who, after
* being a colleague of my riglit bon. friend
iu his cabinet, was elevated to the Supreme
Court of Canada, and wbose loss by deatb
:a few years ago we ail deplore. I refer to
the Hon. David Milîs, wbo, speaking also
lu this House, in 1894, used this language :

When the people of the Territories or any
portion of the Territories are sufficlently nu-
merous to constitute a province, when, in fact,
they attain their majarlty in regard to local
mnatters, and when they propose ta set up for
themeelves, this parliament bas noa rlght ta
,exercise contrai over them, no right ta exer-
cise any autbarlty ;It caa give gaad advlce,
but it has no riglit ta give commands. But
we are flot dealing with the future. When
the Territaries have a sufficient population
ta entile them ta become a province they
must decide for themselves whether they will
have separate schools or fiat.

Another gentleman, at one time a prom-
iftent member of tliis House, now elevated
to the bench of the Supreme Court of Can-
ada, recently deait with the permanency
of institutions ln the Northwe.'t Territories.
I refer to a very distinguished judge, to, Mr.
Justice Girouard. Ia a case lately decided
ia the Supreme Court in wbicb be pronoun-
ced judgment upon the dlaimn of certain
municipalities in the Northwest Territories
to impose taxation on Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way lands, Mr. Justice Girouard said this:

I cannot conceive that until provincial au-
tonomy be granted under the imperial statutes
ta the Territaries, or any part thereof, that
the Parliament of Canada cannot amend, alter,
or even repeal ln whole or ln part any provi-
sion passed for its gaverfiment.

Conld any language *be stronger ? Con-
tinuing the learned jud.ge says :

The express arders of parliament were ta lie
the supreme law as long as the Territaries
remain part of the public domains of Canada,
without provincial autonamy, whlch bas not
been granted ta this day.

A former colleague af tbe rlgbt bon, gen-
tleman, a man of great expeirience lu this
Hanse, a man wbo was a constitutional
authorlty, a man wbose abilities ns a law-
yler were go emînent that my rigbt bon.
friend parted witb hlm as a coleague in
order that lie might givehbis services to, tItis
country as a jurist upon the Supreme Court

94ý

-ýI refer ta Sir Louis Davies-also denît
with this question. He said this:

The vast territory west af Manitoba through
whlch the railway was ta rua was practically
at tbe time unlnhabited by white men. The
provisions made for its future government-
were temporary, tentative and entirely sub-
ject ta tbe contrai and guidance and super-
vision of the Dominioný parliament and au-
thorities.

Furtber on:

Most of the powers of the Territorial goverfi-
ment were ta lie given in the discretion of the
Governor General in Council from time ta time
and withdrawn when and as he thougbt fit.

And again :
The powers of legisiation passessed by tbe

Territorial council were delegated and no%
plenary pawers. * * *

Ahi ordinances wblch the councîl bad power
ta pass were ta be subject ta and nlot incon-
sistent with Dominion legisiation especially re-
lating ta the Territories.

Mr. Clement, an eminent constitutional
writer, at page 370 of the 2nd edition of
his book bas also deait wltb this subject.
I desire to make this question, plain inas-
muchi as my rigbt bon. friend bias based
bis constitutional argument upon the per-
manence of tbose institutions upon the
theory that, forsootb, because a certain
enactment was passed in 1875 when there
were onily 500 people west of Manitoba,
that provision must be, by the decree of
this parliament, permanently impressed
upon those terrItories aithougli they uow
contain a population of 500,000. Here are
the words of Mr. Clement:

From that time-

Speaking of the enrly bistory of the Ter-
ritories-
-ta the present, the Dominion parliament
bas had the power ta legisiate for tbe North-
west Territaries in reference ta ail matters
within the ken of a colonial legisiature ;and
althaugh large powers of local self-govern-
ment have been conceded ta the inhabitants of
these territories tbey are beld at the wlll o!
the parliament of Canada. Ta what extent
that parliament wlll Interpose ln reference ta
matters over which legisiative power bas been
canferred on tbe Narthwest Assembly, depends
an ';conventions' not capable 0f accurate
definitien. No doulit before very long a new
province or provinces wlll lie formed out o!
these territories. The position, therefore, la s0
evidenthy teniporary tbat It is difficuIt ta de-
cide ta wbat extent of detail ane sbould go in
dlscusslng the present position of the North-
west Territorles.

Now, are flot tbese autborities sufficient
for my rlgbt hon. frlend, or indeed sufficient
for any hon. member of tbis Hanuse, to in-
duce bim to came ta tbe conclusion that
these pravisions were absolutely temporary
and tentative lu their nature and that tbere
exists notbing ln the constitution whicb
for one moment obliges us to Impose this
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provision for ever upon tbese Territories by
an Act whieh we cannot repeal ' 'fteautliority te whieh I have referred U, not
sufficient let nme cite one whIch occasion-
ally irritates my right lion. frIend when it
is quoted, one which le often Inconsistent
witli his vIews, but nevertheless, one
which, if it does not comnmand bis respect,
will at least, I arn sure, attract bis atten-
tion. My right hon. friend himself said in
this bouse:

It is Impossible to admit for instance'that
the Institutions of the NorthweBt are perma-
nent. On the contrary they are exceptionally
temporary ;they deai with a state of things
which Is exceptional ln Itself ;they were de-
vised at a time when there was no population
and they must bie modified fromn time ta time
as the necessities of the case require. But et
this moment ta say they'are permanent le a
thing in which I cannot agree except s0 far
as they must lie permanent ln every parti-
cular, so long as we are not ready ta give these
people a more extended form of local autbority.

Mr. Speaker, you do not observe ln this
opinion of niy righttlhon. friend any especial
reference to the permanence of this pro-
vision which lie now seeks ta impress for
ever upon the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories. But, let me not forget one other
authority which I should refer ta, that is
the autliority of Sir John Thompson, whom
I have already mentioned. These words
were uttered in the year 1894. Mr. McCar-
thy, in the course o! bis speech on that oc-
casion, used this language and Sir John
Thompeon gave the following answer :

As I understood the Firet Minister in his
answer to the hon. member for West Assini-
boia-perhaps I was wrong, but I would like
to be corrected if I was wrong-rather In-
sisted upon the view 1 arn putting which is
that if separate schools are continued until
the Northwest Territories are given provin-
cial autonorny they will have the rIght a!
insisting upon that being continued when pro-
vincial autoùomy Ie canferred upon them.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I dld net eay that.
Mr. McCARTHY. Then I fail ta understand

the views which the F'lrst Minister holdo. He
seems ta lie on bath sides of the question.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Net at ail. If I
spoke ambiguously before, I was not at al
consciaus of It ,but I cannot be said ta lie
ambiguous after the explanatian I made ta
the hon. member for Assinibola. I appealed
ta the House ta continue the present system
while the territorial system continued, and I
declared that ln rny opinion the whole sub-
Ject would be open and free ta parliament as
ta what constitution we would give te the
provinces when provinces were created.

Now, my riglit lion. friend took one other
ground. Hle says that within the four
corners of the Btitisli North America Act,
1867 ta 1886, lie has found justification for
Imposing upon the people Of. the Northwest
this restriction. I take Issue witli him upon
thie ground as strongly as upon the other.
Neither in the negotiations and resolutions

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

which led Up ta the British North America
Act, 1867, nor within the four corners of'
that Act, and of the Acte in amendmient
thereto, can any provision lie found which
obliges, or inmyhumble opinion even justifies
parllament in Imposing separa)te schools
upon the new provinces. No doulit ln this 1
may be in confiict with some hon. gentleman
in this blouse, apparently with the Minister-
of Justice ý(Mr. Fitzpatrick) for otlierwise
this provision would not be brouglit down.
If anytbing would cause me ta besitate ln
my own opinion it would be that 1 differ
from the Minister of Justice ý(Mr. Fitzpatrick)
whose legal ability I very highly esteem.
I do ilot dlaim ta be infallible. but I have-
given ta this question a good deal of con-
sideration and it is my duty ta etate the.
conclusion I have arrived at, and which I
have just stated, that there le not any pro-
vision within the four corners of the Act
which obliges or in my humble opinion even
justifies parliament in Imposing this restric-
tion upon the legisiative power of the pro-
posed provinces.

Let us examine in the firet pince the ne-
gotiations u-pon which the Britishi North
America Act was passed. Do not forget
that in the very outeet the intention was to
include in the canfederatian the very terri-
tories that are now being constituted into:
provinces. My right hon. frIend (Sir Wilfride
Laurier) lias referred to the Quebec resolu-
tions. Let me also refer to tliem. He lias-
referred to the 43rd article and to the 6th
sub-nrticle. I ehaîl read that because It le
important ta consider it in order to judge
whetlier, oufeide the strict letter of the law
and within the spirit of the constitution,
within the lines of tlie negotiations wbicb
resulted in its formation, anything ie ta lie
found whicli justifies the present action of
the government. Thie 43rd article enumer-
ates subjects within the exclusive power of
the provincial legisiatures and thie 6tli suli-
article is as follows :

Education, saving thc rîglits and privileges
which the Protestant or Catholie minority in
bath the Canadas may possess as ta their de-
naminational schools, at the time when the
union goes inta operation.

Not a word about Nova Scotia, not a
word about New Brunswick, flot a wordl
about Prince Edward Island. le there any-
thing about the Northwest Territories in
that resolution ? Not ane word, not one
syllable.

But in canstruing that article do flot f or-
get to rend in connection with it article 10,
of the camne resolution, which Ie this :

The Northwest Territories, British Columbia
and Vancouver, shaîl be admItted Into the union.
on such termes and conditions as the parliament
of the federated 'provinces shahl deem equitable,
anid as shaîl receive the assent of Her Majesty ;
and ln the case of the provinces a! British
Columbia or Vancouver as shal lie agreed ta,
by the legisiature of such province.
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What do I argue from that ? There were
resolutions passed with regard to the union
ýof certain provinces, the 10th article of those
resolutions contemnplated the bringing into
thec confederation of the very territories
with wich we are dealing to-day, and when
the question of education was denit wlth
under article 43, sub-article 6 of the resolu-
tions no0 restriction was placed upon the
1powers of provinces which might be

-created ln the future in the Northwest. Cer-
tainly, this is very significant. My riglit
-hon. friend in bis speech upon the first read-
ing of this Bill very frankly admitted this.
H-e said:

I shall be told that that exception applies to
Ontario and Quebec alone, and flot ta the other
provinces. Sir, that Is true. Amongst the four
provinces then united, Ontario and Quebec
alone had a system of separate schools.

Let us trace the history of this a littie
f urther. The British North America Act
was passed and went into force on the first
of July, 1867. Section 146 provided for the
admission of other provinces upon a joint
address of their legisiatures and of the par-
liament of Canada. I shall rend il.

It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's mast honourable
Privy Council, an addresses trom the Houses
of the parliament of Canada and fram the
H{ouses of the respective legisiatures of the
colonies or provinces of Newfoundland, Prince
Edward Island and British Columbia to admit
those colonies or provinces, or any of them into
the union, and on address fram the Hanses of
parliament of Canada ta admit Ftupert's Land
and the northwestern territory, or either of
them into the union on snch terms and condi-
tions in each case as are in the addresses ex-
pressed, and as the Qileen thinks fit ta apprave,
snbject to the provisions of this Act ;and the
provisions of any Order in Council in that be-
bhaif shahl have effect as if they had been
enacted by the parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

1 lay special stress upon the words 'sub-
Ject ta the provisions of this Act., Under
this provision the Territories became part
of Canada on July 15, 1870, under an order
of lier Majesty in council passed upon
two, addresses, from the parliament of
,Canada. These addresses, did flot, nor did
the Order in Council founded upon them,
nor did the Rupert's Land Act,1868, contain
any provision which authorized, it seemas to
nme, or justifieti, in my humble opinion, the
imposition upon the people of the Northwest
-of the educational provisions contained ln
the present measure. Manitoba was includ-
ed la the territory which became part of
Canada under that Order la Council. The
position of Manitoba was a littie peculiar.
An Act was passed by this parliament la
anticipation of the Order in Council to which
we have just referred. Thýat Act was pass-
ed on May 12, 1870, a littie more than two
tnonths before these territories became part
lof Canada, and therefore Manitoba was

created into a province- at the very moment
that it became part of the Dominion of
Canada. That is a circumstance which
should neyer be lost sight of in dealing with
any question relating to Manitoba, and 1
have already pointed out that so doubtful
was parliament, so, doubtful was the ad-
ministration of the day of the validity of
the Act creating Manitoba into a province.
that recourse was almost immediately had
ta the parliament of Great Britain and the
provisions of the Manitoba Act were vali-
dated by the parliament of Great Britain in
1871. Therefore, any question which might
otherwise have arisen whether or not this
parliament was justified in inserting certain
provisions in the Manitoba Act became îm-
material and neyer could arise after the
passîng of the British North America Act,
1871. Inder these circumstances it seems
to me that no constitutional obligation, and,
in my humble opinion, with ail deference to
the views of those who tbink differently,
no constitutional autlority is found for the
educational clauses. I am of that opinion
because these educational clauses depart in
termis from the provisions 0f the British
North America Act which they purport to
embody. If my right hon. friend (Sir Wil-
frid Laurier) is correct in his contention that
he is observing not oaly the letter but the
spirit of the constitution, why is it that he
has inserted in section 16 both as originally
drafted and as nmended provisions w-hich
purport to incorporate but which do more
than that, which axnend and change the
ternis of the British North America Act ?

The Prime Minister in bis argument to-
day declared that these Territories became
enititled to the provisions of the British
North America Act when they becamie part
of this confedteration. So they did, but 1875
is subsequent in date ta 1870, and he is,
not seeking to-day to preserve any rights
wvhich existed at the time of the union in
1870. Hie attempts by this measure ta per-
petuate privileges which did not then exist,
but which were created by this par-
hiament in 1775. Is my right lion.
friend willing ta base bis case upon
the rights which existed ia the North-
west Territories at the time of the union?
What does mny rîght hon. frlend regard as the
time of the union? 1 gathered from. hlm
to-day that the time of the union, is the
time when these provinces became part of
the Canadian confederation. If tUat is the
meaning of the constitution let the consti-
tution be so construed and acted upon with-
out any attempt by this parliament ta over-
ride or chnge its provisions. My right
hon. friend says that under subsection one
of section 93 of the British North America
Act, laws imposed by this parliament upon
the Territories la 1875, when those Terri-
tories had only 500 people must continue
for ever ta be the laws of these Territories,
although they contain 500.000 people now
and Inside of twenty years they may con-
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tain 2,000,000 of people. That is my right
hon. friend's argument when reduced to its
essential terms. He quotes from section 93
of the British North America Act; let us
look at that section :

In and for each province the legislature may
exclusively make laws in relation to education,
subject and according ta the follotring provi-
sions :-

1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect ta
denominational schools which any class of
persons have by law in the province at the
union.

Was it not decided in the Barrett case in
1892, that the inhabitants of the Northwest
Territories comprised within the limits of
the province of Manitoba had no right to
separate schools either by law or practice
at the time Manitoba became part of con-
federation. Was not that decided, and is
not the date on which the Territories became
part of confederation exactly the same date
on which Manitoba became part of con-
federation and became a province of Can-
ada ?

Subsection 2 of section 93 is not very
material because it relates solely to Ontario
and Quebec. Subsection 3 of 93 reads :

Where, in any province, a system of sep-
arate or dissenting schools existe by-law at
the union or is thereatter established by the
legislature of the province, an appeal shall lie
to the Governor General in Council from any
act or decision of any provincial authority af-
fecting any right or privilege of the Protes-
tant or Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's
subjects in relation ta education.

And section 4 provides :
In case any such provincial law as from time ta

time seems ta the 'Governor General in Council
requisite for the due execution of the provi-
sions of this section is not made, or in case
any decision of the Governor General in Council
on any appeal under this section is not duly
executed by the proper provincial authority in
that behalf, then and in every such case, and
as far only as the circumstances of each case
require, the parliament of Canada may make
remedial laws for the due execution of the
provisions of this section, and of any deci-
sien of the Governor General in Council under
this section.

It will be specially observed that in sub-
section 3 the word, 'prejudicially' is not
found. It says :
-an appeal shall lie to the Governor Gen-
eral in Council from any Act or decision of
any provincial authority affecting any right or
privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic
minority of the Queen's subjects in relation
ta education.

In the letter to which the Prime Minister
bas called attention, Mr. Haultain bas
quoted certain words of. Mr. Blake, which
are very cogent in considering this ques-
tion. Mr. Blake in 1869 said :

It is perfectly clear on great and obvious
principles that the basis of union settled by
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the British North America Act is not capable
of alteration by parliament.

To the same effect is the opinion of the
well known and very able writer Mr.
Clement in the second edition of his work
on 'The Canadian Constitution,' page 352,
where he says :

Can a new province be established with a
smaller sphere of authority than that occupied'
by the provinces named in the British North
America Act, 1867 ? By the British North Am-
erica Act, 1886, the three Acts are ta be read
together and may be cited as the British North
America Acts 1867 to 1886. And by section 6 of
the British North America Act 1871, a Dominion
Act establishing a province becomes, in effect,
an Imperial Act-at ahl events an Act which
cannot be altered by anything short of im-
perial legislation. It is submitted, therefore,
that any new province created under this sec-
tion must be given full provincial autonomy
and powers as deflned in the original British
North America Act, 1867.

Analyze the British North America Act so
far as analysis is necessary for the purpose
of considering this question and what do
you find ? In the first place you find the
establishment of a federal parliament and a
federal executive ; in the next place you
find the establishment of provincial legis-
latures and provincial executives ; in the
next place you find tue distribution of ex-
ecutive power between the federal execu-
tive, and the provincial executive, and
lastly you find the distribution of leg-
islative power between the Dominion
plarliament and the provincial legis-
latures. This analysis is not exhaus-
tive, but it covers ail that is neces-
sary for the present purpose. I submit,
Sir, that the basis established by this dis-
tribution of legislative and executive power
cannot be altered elther under section 14G
of the British North America Act or under
section 2 of the British Nortb America
Act, 1871. In establishing a new province
can this parliament wholly or partially
alter the basis of confederation ; can it
change the distribution of legislative power?
That, I submit can only be done by the
imperial parliament. Surely it cannot be
contended that in giving to a new province
the constitutional rights conferred by the
British North America Act we can reverse
the scheme framed by the fathers of con-
federation and embodied in an imperial sta-
tute. Yet, that is what the right hon. gen-
tleman seeks to do to-day by the provisions
contained both in the original and amended
section 16 of the Bill. In creating a new
province under the British North America
Act can' this parliament so amend section
92 as to transfer to federal jurisdiction nine-
tenths of the powers which by the express
terms of that section are to be exercised ex-
clusively by the provinces ? Can this par-
liament transfer to such a province any of
the powers which under the provisions of
section 91 come within the exclusive juris-
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diction of the federai parliament ? If we tbese provisions. I venture to submit that

can transfer any why not ail and thus com- tbe imperial parliament did not intend by

pletely transpose and reverse the entire the Act of 1871 to authorize the parliamet

scheme and compact of confederation. I of Canada to aiter the distribution of legis-

submit that we have no duty, nay, we have intive power ic is provided in the Br-

no right or power to shatter the founda- tish Nortb America Act of 1867.

tions then laid. or to rewrite the compact Let ns examine thea the basis of union

into wchih we then entered. witb regard to education, because that stiii

But it may be said that the second sec- remains to be considered. and it upon

tion of the British North Ameriça Act. 1871, tbift point my bon. friend bas rested a con-

has the effect of enabling this parliament sidenabie portion of bis argument. Wouid

to alter the terms of the constitution crea- it not be weli before doing so to observe

ted in 1867. I do not so read it. I have ai- bow thîs question bas been regarded by

ready quoted section 146 of the British great constitutionai iawyes in days gone

North America Act. and attention must be by 7 There was no man in pariament for

especially called to the words in tbat sec- whbse opinion in constitutionai matters my

tion rigt hon. fniend bad greater regard tian
the late Hon. David M-%iils. Spealcing ln

Subject to the provision of this Act. this pariiament in 1894, Mr. Lills said

Take in connection with that the words Wben you look at the subject of education

of the third section of the British North prior to the union you will dnd not that any

America Act, 1886. In the passage which system was expressly imposed upon tbe pro-

I quoted from Mr. Clement he drew vince, not that the principle of separate echools

attention to these words, but I desire to em- tablis bed, but the rule was ns-
phasize them, and I shall read the thirdes-

section of the British rea te tr tablisbed and bad been established before the
secton f te Bîtib Notb merca ctunion, they sbould remain, and 'abere tbey ç',ere

1886 not establisbed, tbe province should retain con-

This Act may be cited as the British North trol over the subjeet to introduce tbem or pre-

America Act 1886. This Act and the British vent their introduction as seemed proper to the

North America Act 1867 and the British North People. We have a prartical illustration o!

America Act 1871, shall be construed together tiis fact in the position o! tbings in the mari-

and may be cited together as the British North time provinces and the provinces of Ontario
America Acts 1867 to 1886. and Qnebec. S0 fan as the Territories wern

concerned-I do not at ail admit tbat the in-

Well, with that light let us go to the trodnction of separate scbools there stands upon

British North America Act of 1871 and ob- the same footing as tbe introduction of separate

serve its terms. The British North America schools in the province of Ontario, or o! dis-
serveits erms Thesentient scbools in the province of Quebec. In

Act of .1871 in its preamble recites as foi- these provinces they are protected under the

lows :constitution tbey cannot be interfered wtb

Whereas doubts have been entertained re- by the local legislature. But in the Nortjtwnst

specting the powers of the parliament of Can- Territonins, as the bon. minister bas said. it

ada to establish provinces in territories admit- bas been a matter not of rigbt, not o! guarantes

ted, or which may hereafter be admitted into to any particular class of the population, but a

the Dominion of Canada, and to provide for the matter of policy. They were introduced with

representation of such provinces in the said par- the view of preventing contlict in this House
liament, and it is expedient to remove such Upon the subject of separate schools and for the

doubts and vest such powers in the said par- reason that they were introduced there tbey

liament- should be maintained as long as these Terri-
ArA ttertha prembleirebavethetories are under the control of tbis parliament.

And after that preamble we have thedutins
words of section 2 of the Act, which are as and the people of the Territories have received

follows :the population to entitle tbem to enter the

The parliament of Canada may from time toresponsibility 
for

time establish new provinces in any ter- enlea Aor t bny bol mitin th

ritories forming for the time being part of the principle o! separate schools or maintain tbe
Dominion of Canada, but not included in any non-denominatiofal system. Any attnmpt on
province thereof, and may at the time of such our part, wbatevnr our inclinations or feelings
establishment, make provision for the consti- may be, to anticipate wbat ougbt to ha done in
tution and administration of any such province, that particular, by the province after its
and for the passing of laws for the peace, order autonomy is established, instead of being a
and good government of such province and for source of security to its institutions would be
its representation in the said parliament. a source of great danger.

In the first place, you must read into that
the words of the Act of 1886, to which I Mn. McCarthy, who was inciined to differ

have already referred, which declare that at one tite a littie from Mv. MAls ta that

these three Acts must be construed together. regard, said in the same debate, speaking a

In the next place. you must read into the iittle inter on

Act of 1871 the words contained in section n may be that the view of the bon. gentîn-
146, 'subject to the provisions of this Act.' man from Bothwell is rigbt in that respect and

When you examine section 2 of the Britisb that clause two of the Act o! 1871 dons n give

Nortît Americal Act of 1871 in the iight of to ttis parliament the power, in creating a
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province to confer any constitutional rlghts
other and different from those mentioned ln
the British North America Act.

And ta the saine effect, if I desired to heap
up authorities, is the opinion of a gentleman

who, was elevated ta the Supreme
Cutin Canada by my right hon. friend-

elevîîted t or hr hs osiu
tional qetoscntnal r rsitd
He was elevated no doubt for the reason
that he was a student of constitutional law
and a Itigli authority ou that subjeet. 1
refer again to, Sir Louis Davies. That gen-
tleman sid, in 1891, iu this parliament

My opinion is now and has been for years
that when that time cornes you canuot wlth-
hold from the provinces so erected the right ta
determine for themselves the question of edu-
cation in one way or the other. I would be the
lest ta favour this parliament impasing upon
the people there any system of education,
either free or separate. I only dlaim that when
a Bill Is introduced ta ereet those Territories
into provinces that Bill should coutain a pro-
vision enabliug the people of the different pro-
vinces so created ta decide what system of edu-
cation they shahl have. I do not discuss that
question now. I only express this view lest I
inight be supposed by my silence ta give assent
ta some extremne doctrines which hon. gentle-
mnen have propounded. In view of the remarks
which have been made, I thought it necessary
ta disclaim that, in assenting ta the passing of
this Bill, I bound myself for ail time on this
question of education. I do not. Although we
are giving powers almost equal ta those con-
ferred upon local legisiatures, we are flot ereet-
îug the Territaries into separate provinces.
When that is done 1 suppose it will be, doue by
the Queen ln Cauncil under the 146th section of
the British North America Act, and I simply
dlaim the right when that time cames to de-
termine for myself. In accordance wlth the
view I have always held and hold now, I have
no hesitation in expresslug, respectfully, that
the people of those new provinces should have
the right ta determine what system of educa-
tion they shahl have.

Is there anythl'ng in the termis of section
93, read lu conuection witb section 2 of the
Act of 1871, which nuthorizes or iudeed
justifies the imposing of restrictions on the
legisiative rights of the new provinces ?
Let me once more read it, omnittiug what is
limmaterial iu this regard:

The parliameut of Canada may establish uew
provinces aud may make provision for the con-
stitution and administration of auy such pro-
vince and for the passiug of laws for the peace,
order and good goverument 0f such province
and for its representatian in parliameut.

It is urged that when you rend that la cou-
nection with section 93, you are to conclude
for some reason that the schools which
wvere. establlshed lu 1875, or the law which
was passed In 1875 and the ordinances
whlch were enacted in pursuance of that
law, are to be lmposed and Must indeed
constltutionally be Imposed upon the new
provinces. What is the basis with regard
to education ? The basis ls that in and for
ecd province the legislature miy Pelusive-

Mr. R. L BORDEN.

ly make laws iu relation to education. sub-
ject and accordlng ta certain provisions.

These provisions 1 have already adverted
ta ; and the question arises whether or flot
they have any relation ta the creation of
provinces from territories which becnme
Part of Canada lu 1870-*hether or flot
laws wbich were not lu force ln those ter-
ritories at the time when they became part
of Canada are or can be Imposed upon the
territaries under the constitution by virtue
of the provisions of section 93 coupled with
the Act of 1871. With ail defereuce ta the
opinion of those who differ froi nme in this
regard, 1 submit that such is not the resuit.
And it is perfectly clear that in their hearts
the gaverument believe that these provisions
have no such effect. Otherwise they would
not have attempted to change those provis-
ions by the Bill now before the House. If the
constitution is the rock upon which the
r'ght hou. Prime M.1inister stands, why does
hie not let that rock stand and why does he
not build the superstructure of his legisia-
tion upon it ? Why does hie seek first ta un-
dermine it as hie is attempting ta do ?

I submit that the first subsection of sec-
tion 93 which affords the key ta ail the
subsections, is anly applicable ta provinces
already forrned, nlready existing as separate
savereignties. -The words of the section
tire : 'In the province at the union '-con-
templating, it seemns ta me, laws which had
corne into existence by the sovereigu will
of' the people before they entered this con-
federation, and nat laws împased upon 500
people lu the Northwest of Canada lu 1875,
at a tintewheiitheir voice could not indeed
be heard in this parliament because they had
tDin no representative here. These ter-
ritories do flot caine into the union as a
p'rovince. The words of thie section I have
just read are not apt, nor were they in-
teuded ta convey any such meaninig as the
right han. Prime Minister 'bas attempted ta
rend into them. In making his argument in
l'avour of withholding the lands fromn the
province, the Prime Minister inadvertently
muade a very strang argument against these
educational provisions ; and I will tell
Ihlm what it was. He said:.

Wheu the provinces which I have named
came juta confederation, they were already
savereignties. 1 use that term, because bar-
riug their dependence as colonies they were
sovereignties lu the sense of having the man-
agement of their affairs.

And a littie further an.

But the case 0f these uew provinces is nat
at ail sim!iar.

This is the right han. gentleman's argu-
ment when hie withholds fromn them
contrai of their lands ; but when hie wishes
ta withhald from themi contrai lu matters of
rducation they are ta be regarded as saver-
eign and exactly lu the saine light as the
four provinces that originally entered con-
l'cderation. Sir, I contend that that sec-
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tion was only designed to preserve rights
created by the people themselves in their
independent legisiatures before the union.
It was a matter of compact. Legislative sov-
(areignty had already established certain
rights. These were flot to be prejudiced
after union had taken place.

In the case of the Northwest, however,
t1ie people bad neyer acted. A systemn im-

oseci upon tbein in 1875. which has cou-
tinued from that time to the present, is now
sought to be made perpetual. The people
-did not freely establish separate schools in
the Northwest. but these were established
under the ternis of a statute in framing
whichi the people had no voice, but to which
as good loyal subjects they have been ab-
solutely obedient so long as they were in
a territorial position. The territories have
nlever hiac any complete legislative powerS
such ns were origilially enjoyed by the pro-
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island,' and
British Columbia. Parliament, as 1 have
-pointed out over and over again could have
revoked the power conferred first upon the
territorial' cou ncil and afterwards upon the
territorial legisiature. The right hion. Prime
Minister sought to overcome this by a mis-
use of words--I say that iu no offensive
sense. He said:

So, Sir, now whenever a province comes here
knocking at this door asking to be admitted
into confederation, if lu that province there
exists a system of separate schools, the Brit-
ish North America Act bas provided that the
saine guarantee we give to the minority in Que-
bec and Ontario shall aise be given te the min-
*ority ln that province.

In this case no province comles here
knoekiug at the door asking for admission
juto confederation. The goverument is pro-
posing a measllre to parliament under
whicb provinces are created. but these
will not be provinces until after this Act
is passed and bas gone into effeet. Itis
of no use to attempt to dispose of high
coustitutional rights by any such juggling
with words as that. The Prime Minister
deals with the question as if the people
themnselves had established their owu sys-
tem of separate sehools by their own iu-
depeudeut, sovereigu action. They have
neot doue anything of the kind. They estab-
lished separate schools in the Northwest
because the Act passed in 1875, when there
were not more than five hundred people lu
the Northwest, imposed upon them the duty
of establishiug separate schools if they
should. establish any schools at ail. Again
the Prime Minister says:

If we were lu the year 1867, and nlot la the
year 1905, and if we had to Introduce into this
Dominion the provinces of Alberta and Saskat-
chewan-

Mark the language: 'The provinces of
Alberta and Saskatchewan '-treating them

as if tbey were already sovereign entities.
Why did hie resort to, what I, without desire
to offend eall a misuse of words ? 1 wîll
answer for hlm :It is because lie was
obliged to do so to give even a semblance
of support to the measure whieh hie in-
troduced to the flouse on the 21st of Febr-
uary. Let me rend again what I just now
began to read:

If we were la the year 1867, and not in the
year 1905, and if we had to introduce into this
Dominion the provinces of Alberta and Saskat-
chewan, would- my hon. friend tell me that
these provinces would not have the same rights
and privileges in regard to separate schools as
were granled to Ontario and Quebec ?

Did auy one ever hear a more absolutely
unfounded premise and a more absolutely
taise conclusion ? And it wvas cheered lusti-
rî%1 by some of these hion, gentlemen who
silice have been going about lu sackcloth
and ashes beca use of their difficulties upon
this question.

At six o'clock, flouse took recess.

After Recess.

flouse resumed at eîght o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

THIRD READINGS.

Bihl (No. 82) to incorporate the Dominion
Anuuity Company.-Mr. Bole.

Bill (No. 105) to incorporate the Ontario
Fire Insurauce Company.-Mr. Boyce.

THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY.

flouse iu Committee ou Bill (No. 12) re-
spectilng the Ottawa Electrie Company.

On the preamnble,

Mr. ROBERT STEWART (Ottawa). Up
to the present moment we have heard
nothing fromn the promoter of the Bill as to,
the reasons why hie asks this flouse to pass
it. As one of the representatives of the city
of Ottawa I wouid like to hear from hlm
why hie asks for this legislation, which, to my
mmnd, is an invasion of the rights of the
municîpality. In sncb an important matter
as this 1 really think that the promoter of
the Bill ought to give us some reasons .why
hie thinks we should pass it. 1 may say that
sinice this Bill was in committee before a
very numerously signed petition has been
sent in protesting against the passing of the
Bill, a petition signed by over 2,000 rate-
payers of the city o! Ottawa. I mention this
as showing the very strong feeling that ex-
ists in the clty against this Bill; and yet in
face of this fact, and lu face of the fact that
this Bill seems to caîl for the abolition of the
competition which exists to-day, we are
sf111 withount any reasons given hy the pro-
moter o! the Bill why it should pnss.
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Regarding the amendment proposed by Mr.
Blrkett, then member for Ottawa, let me
draw attention to the fact that the Bill went
through commlttee ln Mr. Birkett's absence.
I ar n ft making any charge or fanding fauit
witli hlm, but merely stating that lie was nlot
present when the Bill went througli com-
mittee. When it came before the House and
lie saw that the Bill was likely to carry,
the amendment lie proposed was conceded
by the city only because they thouglit tliey
could nlot get better. But the point of the
present Bill and the subject 110W really be-
fore the House, Is whether this House shahl
pass a Bill to enabîe the Ottawa Electric
Company to abolish competition. So far as
the mayor's statement ln the committee Is
concerned, It is well known that immediate-
iy after the meeting of that commIttee, the
city council was calied togther, and, by a
vote of nineteen to five, decided to oppose
the adoption of the maximum rate of the
Consumers' Electric Company. So, we have
to-day before us flot the question whether
this was acceptable to the mayor, or whe-
ther It was acceptable to the corporation
of a prevlous year, but we have the state-
ment of the corporation of Ottawa that
they are opposed to the aboiishing of com-
petition, whicli Is the principle underlying
this Bill. And I thlnk that the promoter
ot the Bill, If lie would teli us ail lie knows
about it, would say that the idea of ln-
creasing the capital Is that, tlie company rnay
be able to absorb tlie Consumers' Electric
C~ompany and tliereby destroy competition.

Mr. KE.M!P. Miglit I inquire from the hon.
member for Ottawa (Mr. BeIcourt) why
it is necessary for this company to corne
here for legisiation ? If they wisli to over-
ride the city of Ottawa wliy do they not go
to the provincial legislature of ýOntarlo?

Mr. BELCOURT. The cliarter which it is
proposed to amend is a Dominion charter.
So, tliey must corne here.

,Preamble agreed to, yeas 82, nays 59.
The hour for private Bis liaviing expired,

the Speaker took the chair.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWE ST.

House resumed consideration 0f the mo-
tion of 'Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the second
reading of Bill (No. 69) to establish and
provide for the- goverfiment of the province
of Albierta.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.) I
have pointed out tliat it Is not a question
of introducing Into the Dominion in this
year, 1905, provinces of Albierta and Sas-
katchewan, but of creatlng ont of the North-
west Territoiries of Canada these provin-
ces under the Bis whicli have been intro-
duced. And the right hon, gentleman con-
tinues as follows

Mr. STEWART.

Wouid he tell me that wben YOu would say
to Ontario and Quebec :You shall have your
separate schools, Albierta and Saskatchewan
would be denied that privilege ? The thing isa
preposterous. Let us rise above snch consider-
ations.

Weil, I ask him wliy lie conveniently
leaves out of siglit ini that illustration, the
cases of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island ? Hle himself, lias
pointed out in an earlier passage of lis
speech-indeed to-day lie lias gone into the
historical aspect of that matter-that these
clauses, so far as Ontario and Quebec are
concerned, were introduced into tlie British
Nortli Arnerican Act by virtue 0f a compact,
and that no sucli compact existed in respect
to the three maritime provinces. Weil, if my
riglit hon. frlend will show me that the case
of these proposed provinces-because they -

are not yet provinces-carnes nearer ta the
case of Ontario and Quebec than it does to
the case of the maritime provinces, If lie is
able to show me that there is. ln respect to
these proposed provinces any sucli compact
as that which was made hefore confederation
between Ontario and Quebec, 1 wiii then
readily and gladly accept his illustration -
but until he does so I contend that lis Illus-
tration is of not the sliglitest value.

Mr. Speaker, 1 arn opposed to section
16, because it Is opposed te tlie spirit
and tlie letter of the constitution. 1 arn
opposed to the substituted section hecause
it is not different la principie froni that
for whicli It is substituted; and indeed it ia
difficuit to understand wliy there have been
tliree weeks of deIay, why there have been
three weeks of negotiation, wliy tliere have
been tliree weeks of turmoil, wliy this men-
sure lias been postponed from the 21st of
February up to the present time, simply
for the purpose of brlaging down to parlia-
ment as a subst1tute that which is to ail lu-
tents and purposes, in principle and for the
most part la detail, exactly the same as
the original section. Is this the resuit of
tlie efforts of the ex-Minister of the Interior?
Is it for this that he resigned office ? Is it
to accomplisli this that lie laid down the
seais of office and placed hirnself before the
people of thîs country as the champion of
provincial liberties ? Is this the resuit of
the unýceasing and untiriag efforts 0f the
seven hon, gentlemen from the Northwest
Territorles who sit on tlie other side of the
House ? Sir, the mountains have been la
labour, and a x$diculous mouse lias been
brouglit forth. What does section 16 as
proposed to be amended accornplisli? It
sterotypes for ever the ordinances and laws
of the Northwest Territories in a portion o!
the country where extraordinary progress
and deveiopment must lie expected. I yen-
ture to think that an Act of this klnd wilh
be productive of more liarm ia tliat por-
tion of the country than anywhere else in
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Canada, because it is into the Northwesti
that our immigration will largely flow, and
it is there that we must expect development
and progress to a very unusual degree in
the immediate future.

Why, the very form of section 16 and of
the substituted section show that the govern-
ment are not serious in the contention which
the right bon. gentleman bas made. What
had they inserted in this Bill before we
came to section 16 ? They had inserted
section 2, which I will read to the House :

2. The provisions of the British North America
Acts 1867 to 1886, shall apply to the province of
Alberta In the same way and to the like ex-
tent as they apply to the provinces heretofore
comprised in the Dominion, as if the said pro-
vince of Alberta had been one of the provinces
criginally united, except in so far as varied
by this Act and except such provisions as are
in terms made, or by reasonable intendment
may be held to be, specially applicable to or
cnly to affect one or more and not the whole
of the said provinces.

Has not the right lon. gentleman over
and over again in this House, both upon the
first reading of this Bill and in the speech
which he made this afternoon, told us that
it is his intention solely and absolutely to:
apply to the Northwest Territories of Can-
ada the provisions of that constitution un-
der which all Canadians live. Now I ask
him, and I ask every hon. gentleman on
the other side of the House who proposes
to deal with this question, why section 2
is not sufficient to apply to the Northwest
Territories of Canada, every provision of
the constitutional statutes which it enumer-
ates ? If my right bon. friend proposes to
stand on the rock of the constitution, what
portion of the arock of the constiltution is omit-
ted from section 2? It goes further, I believe,
in the direction in which the right bon. gen-
tleman desires to. persevere, than it should
go having regard to the fact that this is
not a province already constituted coming
into the Dominion, but is a province to be
created by the very Bill we are now dis-
cussing. I will have something more to
say about that when this Bill is l com-
mittee. But putting aside for the moment
that question, is or is not my right hon.
friend sincere, are or are not bis collea-gues
sincere, wben they tell this House that they
desire the control of education in the North-
west Territories to be regulated solely by
the provisions of the constitution ? If they
are sincere, then I say that they have every-
thing in section 2 that can possibly be given
-if they stand as the right hon. gentleman
savs he does stand, on the rock of the cons-
titution. Why. the matter is not arguable.
For what reason do they insert these words?

Except In so far as varied by this Aet.

If you are to stand on the rock of the
constitution, if my right bon. friend and
his colleagues are prepared to stand or fall
by the provisions of the constitution, how

is it that they desire to vary in one jot,
tittle, or iota the provisions of the constitu-
tion? My right bon. friend bas accused the
press of this country of fomenting discord,
of arousing passion, and strife and preju-
dice.

An lon. MEMBER. Hear, hear.

Mfr. R. L. BORDEN. I want to tell my
right lon. friend, and I want to tell the
hon. gentleman who is venturesome enough
to say, 'hear. hear,' that what bas agitated
the people of this country is not so much
what bas been said by the press as the
knowledge that the right bon. gentleman,
la this Bill, has in express terms departed
from the provisions of the constitution. The
British North America Act, 1867 to 1886, is
to apply to these two provinces, to apply
absolutely and in their whole terms. Are
they 9 Let the right hon. gentleman an-
swer in the terms of his own measure :
No, they are only to apply 'except in
so far as varied by this Act.' And yet
with that provision staring him in the
face, not only in section 2 but in section
16 of the Bill, he ventures, on his authority
as a public man of long experience, on bis
responsibility as Prime Minister of Canada,
on bis honour as leader of this House, to
stand here and tell us that he abides by the
constitution. that he stands upon the rock
upon whici it is founded. Why, surely,
the matter is not arguable. If the right
hon. gentleman is sincere. let him strike
out these words ' In so far as varied by this
Act,' let him abolish section 16, and then
you will have in truth and in their entirety
those very provisions which are established
upon the rock of the constitution. Let us
look at the substituted section. It is worse.
it seems to me-certainly it is no better than
the original section

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-In Committee of the
Whole-Ou Bill No. 69-Will move that the fol-
lowing section te substituted for section 16 of

the said Bill :
Section 93 of the British North America Act,

1867, shall apply to the said province.

So far very good.

Shall apply to the said province.

How apply ? Absolutely, in its entirety,
unamended. without variation ? No, Sir.
Here again Is the answer of my right hon.
friend in the very words which he put upon
the order paper of this House only the night
before last .

Section 93 of the British North America Act,
1867, shall apply to the said province, with the
substitution for subsection 1 of said section 93,
of the following subsection :

We are amending In this parliament sec-
tion 9a of the British North America Act,
which the right bon. gentleman says is
applicable to the new territorles. First, lie
lays it down In as distinct a way as ever f
heard anything laid down in this parliament,
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that the people of these Territories became
entitled to the provisions of section 93 of
the Britishi North America Act and every
subsection contained in it. Then, when lie
cornes to constitute tliese Territories into
provinces, lie takes away what lie lias ai-
ready said -le the birtlight o~f the people of
these Territories. Weil, that may be argu-
ment and that niay be logic, but Il arn bound
to confess that it la argument and logic
absolutely beyond my compreliension. What
is the subsection whicli we are goving to in-
terpolate into the Britishi North America
Act passed by the imperlal parliament In
respect to these provinces ? Whaýt is it that
we are going to substitute for the constitu-
tional birtliright of these people ?

Nathing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect ta
separate schools which any class of persons
have at the date of the passing of this Act,
under the ternis of chapters 29 and 30 of the
Ordinances of the Northwest Territories, passed
ln the year 1901.

We are amending tlie Britisli North
America Act of 1867 by inserting in it cer-
tain ordinances passed by the legisiature of
the Nartliwest Territories ln 1901 under
a delegat ed autliority frorn this parliarnent.
That is the position in which the riglit lion.
gentleman places this matter before tlie
House. Further, in the second subsection,
it is declared tliat:

In the appropriation by the législature ar dis-
tribution by the government off the province off
any rnaneys for the support off echoals organized
and carried on in accordance with said chapter
29 or any Act passed in amendmnent thereaf, or
in substitution therefar, there shall be na dis-
crimination against schoals of any class de-
scribed in the said chapter 29.

And la the third:
Where the expregsion 'by law' is employ-

ed lu subsection 3 af the said section 93, It
shall be held ta mean the law as set aut in said
chapters 29 and 30, and where the expression
'at the union ' iu emplayed, in sald subsectian
3, it shal lie held ta mean the date at which
this Act cames into force.

And that, if you please, Mr. Speaker, is a
strict adhé~rence ta tlie constitution, wliicb
is the birtliriglit of the people of the Norti-
west Territories. 1 say, la aIl sincerity, and
witliout the sligbtest desire to be offensive-
Could absurdity go fartlier ? You have ap-
plied. the provisions of tlie Britisli Nortli
America Act in section 2, and now, ln sec-
tion 16 of this Bill, you propose to abolisli
subsection 1 o! section 93 of the Britisli
Nortli Arnerica Act and to amend the third
subsection by putting upon the ternis o!
that section an interpretation whicli, I think,
It could not otlierwise bear. If the expres-
sion 6at the union' really mens the date
w-leu the new provinces are tstablislied,
it requires no amendment for tlie Prime
Minister's purpose. If it does not bear that
meaning why and by what autliority shall
wve amend it ? If niy hon. friends on the

Mr. R. L. BORDEN,.

other side of the House differ from me there
is one test to which we can both put our
opinions. Strike ont these words of inter-
pretation, because, according to their view,
tliey are absolutely necessary. Tlien we
will stand by tlie constitution exactly as it
was passed in 1867, and exactly as it sliould
govern the people of Canada, including the
people of tlie Northwest ýTerritories, ta-day.

I was under tlie impression tliat a great
deal of the agitation and dissatisfaction
sald to prevail la certain quarters on the
otlier side o! the House, was occasioned by
the provision contained la subsection 3 of
section 16 of the Bill as originally drafted.
That subsection reads as follows:

In the appropriation off public maneys by the
legisiature la aid of educatian, and in the dis-
tribution of any rnaneys pald ta the gavera-
ment of the said province arisîng from the
schooh fond established by the Dominion Lands
Act, there shahl he no discrimination between
the public schoals and the separate schools,
and such maneys shahl be applied ta the sup-
port of public and separate schools la equitable
shares or proportion.

It was murmured-I know not with wlint
truth-that one of the speciai reasons ad-
vanced by my lion. friend the ex-Minîster of
the Interlor (Mr. Sif ton) for bis disagree-
ment with lis colleagues was tlie circum-
stance that tliis amendýment lad been made,
and that thereby the moneys set apart for
a certain purpose under the provisions o!
the Domihion Lands Act were supposed to
lie dîverted from the purpose for which tliey
were originnlly lntended. Has that been
changed ? Let us rend the provision wliich
is now proposed to be substituted for it,
and I wlll venture to say that tliere is a
great deal less difference between tlie amend-
ed section and tlie original section proposed
by tlie goverament tlian there is between
eitlier one or other of these sections and
section 93 of tlie British North America
Act. Tlie ameadment does not differ s0
mucli frorn the section as originally draft-
ed ns eitlier one or the other of those sec-
tions departs frorn the terms of the British
Nortli Arnerica Act. Here is tlie arnended
section la regard to public moneys:

In the appropriation by the hegislature or dis-
tribution by the government of the province off
any moneys for the support of schools organized
and carried on la accordance with said chapter
29 or any Act passed in amendment thereof, or
in substitution therefar, there shall be no dis-
crimination against schools of any chass de-
scribed la the said chapter 29.

Alinost ipsissimis verbis and certaialy
not lu the slightest degree different la sub-
stance.

What, after ahi, is the position in which
we find ourselves ta day unider the proposal
o! the goverament ? Parliarnent under-
takes to interpret somne provisions and to
Etmend otliers o! a constitution which it lias
not power to alter. if tlie constitution
qs to be followied. and if parliamient
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is to keep within its terms, the proper course
is simply to provide that tbe generul pro-
visions of the British Nortb America Act
shahl apply, la se far as they are applicable
to the new proviiices. Lt is the oniy course
to pursue. and I stated a moment ugo, what
1 niow repeat that if tbe governiment
of tbis country, instead of embarklng
on their preseat course had simply cou-
fined tbemselves to a proposal of that
kiad, protecting the riglits of ail parties
under tbe constitution, as it was origiually
framed, there would bave been no arousing
of passion, or prejudice, or strife, and this
difficuit and delicate question could, I thiak.
have been settled -%ithout any such discord
as that which we have unfortunately known
in this country during the past few weeks.
If the constitution imposes on tbe new pro-
vinces the restrictions which bave been
spoken of, why is il necessary to distort. to
amend, ýto alter its language or to inter-
pret the Acts referred to ? Sir, it is not wise
to follow% a course which arouses passion,
discord and discontent. Let tbe rights of
ail be governed according te the constitu-
tion. and no injustice will be doue ; and,
more than tbat, no injustice will lie feit.
The right hon. gentleman and his colleagues
have been advocates of provincial rights,
-champions of conciliation, in the past, and
after ail conciliation is lietter tban coercion.
The Prime Miaister has laid thut priaciple
down many times, and I amn sorry lie bas
been so forgetful of It on tbe present occa-
sion. Let us listen to -nlîat. lie said iii 1890:

What I understand by provincial rights-and
I suppose wbat my hon. friend must understand
-is that the people of the Territories should
dlecide for themselves whether or net they are
te have the privilege or tAie anuis of having
two officiai languages.

And if lie was willing then tbat the
people of the Territories sbould have
the riglit te deterinie what should lie
tiieir language, wliether they should

*have one officiai lunguage or two, why
should lie lie afraid now te entrust
te the salue people the riglits of aniy man in
those Territories iii respect to educution.
Why should there lie uny fear ? Is not the
question of lunguage something to my
friends in the province of Quebec ? 1 am
led te lielieve and I do believe that next to
tlie faith te wbich tbey are attached and of
which they are proud, tbey tube a legitimate
pride in their 0w-n laîîgunge. And why
sliould tbey not ? I arn Englîsh speaking
and Protestant, I amn not ashamred of the
race from whicb I have sprung or of tbe
faith te whicb I bold and it Is for that very
reason that I bonlour the French Cunudians,
hecause they are firmly attacbed to that
faith which they learned ut their mothers'
knees, because they revere thut language
whidh they lenrnied fromn their mothers, lips
and because they are proud of the traditions
of that splendid race te which tliey beleng-
and every one of us should honour them

95..

for that reason. Any man who bas flot somie
feeling of pride in bis ancestry, -110 does
tiot honour the traditions of the race fromn
whicli le sprang, cannot lie a good Caai-
adian and it is well for the future of this
country, it is well for the future of_ our
people as a whole, that there sbould be la
the two great races whicb dominate this
country, a feeling on either side of uttach-
nient to language and of pride of race.
My riglit hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
wa s willing la days gone by to entrust that
great question to the fair play and justice
or the people of the Northwest. May I not
ask in ail sincerity, Mr. Speaker, wby it is
that there sbould be any fear now ? But let
me continue the quotation to, whicli I just
now referred.

If you remove that iaw, you take away from
then the privilege which they now have of us-
ing two languages. 1 do not believe that Is la
the direction of provincial riglits or provincial
autonemy. The ameadment of my hion. friend
the Minister of Justice tends te uphold pro-
vincial rights and local autonomy, and 1 arn
happy te extent my congratulations to the
Prime Minister and to bis government that
more and more and day by day the force of
circumstances hrings tbem over te this prin-
ciple.

You wili observe thut the righttlhon, gen-
tleman in view 0f bis uttuchment to pro-
vincial institutions, and provincial uutonomy
wus then actually congratulating the leader
of the Conservative government of the day
beeause lie was disposed to leave, and did
leave after the next generai election the
question 0f language entirely to tbe justice
and fnir play of tbe people of the Northwest
Territories. Yet lie takes an entireiy oppo-
site stand to-day and insists that restrictions
not to be found la the British North America
Act shal bie imposed on the people of the
Northwest Territories. Then lie went on:

If the bon. member for Simcoe instead of
placing as a basis of bis Bill that there sbould
be a community of language, and that this
community of language should extend every-
where iii the Dominion where French is spoken,
had simply left it to the will and desire of the
people of the Territories. we would not have
0one haif or one-tenth part of the trouble we
have over this question.

And I will tell my riglit hion. friend (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) that (to use bis own words),
if lie had simply left tbis question of edu-
cation to the will and desire of the people
of the Territories, constituted us they are
about to lie into provinces, *e would not
have one-tenth or one-hundredth part of the
trouble that we are buving in Canada to-day
over tbis question.

The right lion. gentleman la 1896, when
lie stood us tJie champion of the liberties of
the people, us tbe vindicator of provincial
rights sald:

E-cperience bas taught us that tbis remedy
of interference with local legisiation bas neyer
been applied and probably ne'ver can he ap-
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plied without friction, disturbance and discon-
tent ;that you cannot apply that remedy with-
out causing as mucli dissatisfaction as satis-
faction. It must lie evident that while vou re-
dress the grievance of the minority by sucli
act of lnterference you run great risk of creat-
ing a grievance on the part of the majority.

1 commend tbat language of the riglit lion.
gentleman ln 1896 to, bis attention now and
1 ask him, whether or net lie is pursuing a
wise course in departing from that prin-
ciple ? And a trusted and valued colleague
of bis to whom 1 have already referred (Sir
Louis Davies) speaking on a similar ques-
tion at a littie earlier date said this

I desire to follow on the Unes of the Liberal
party laid down biere years and years ago ;in
ail local matters te refer the question to the
people more immedlately lnterested. 1 have
neyer found that solution of the dlfficulty to
fail ;it has always proved equal to the occa-
sion. Provinces have been driven almost te
revoit ;there lias been discontent in Ontario
and In Quebec ;but wlien yen apply tlie prin-
ciple of provincial riglits, wliea you allow the
people to deal with their own local affairs as
they please, the question is settled always in
tlie way the people desire It to lie settled. Se
it sliould lie in the Northwest Territorles.
Tliey have an equai riglit to speak witli tlie
people of the older provinces, and I for one.
wlll not be a party to taklag away that riglit
whicli If my own province were interested 1
would expect to have given to It.

These were regarded as wise utterances
in days gone by and do they flot meet wîth
the approval of ail reasonable and fair minci-
ed people and is there reason, is there justi-
fication, is there cause for departing to-day
from that which was thouglit wise and riglit
before ?

WTby Mr. -Speaker, in the very speech
which the riglit hon. gentleman (Sir.Wilfrid
Laurier) delivered on the first rending of
this Bill, it seems to me that lie uttered bis
own condemnation, and I shaîl leave it to
the judgment of the House wvhether I shahl
not make good tbat observation. He was
dealing with the boundary question in the
early part of bis speech and laid down the
prInciple that it was absolutely essential in
Canada, so far as possible, to bave tbe pro-
vinces of about equal size, and lie attacbed
a special Importance to tbat principle, ln-
deed, we can ail see that it is more espe-
cially important to carry out that pràa-
ciple, ln the Northwest of Canada. He wns
giving a reason why the boundaries of M-Nai-
toba should not be extended westerly, thougli
Manitoba with 73,000 square miles of terri-
tory adjoins Alberta and Saskatchewan,
each havlng an area of about 250,000 square
miles. What was the reason that lie gave ?
Let me read bis own words.

But Is there a member of this House wvlo
would advise us that we sliould carve out of the
Territorles whicli for thlrty years have been
under the jurlsdlctlon of their own legislature,
whicli are to-day represented by ten members in
this House, any portion of wliat belongs to

Mr.' R. L. BORDEN.

them and liand it over to the province of M.%ani-
toba, against the consent of the people of those
Territories ? If tliey agreed to it, well and
good ; I would have nothing to say. But the
legislature of the Territories lias moxýe than
once declared tlist tliey would nlot under any
circumstances consent to any portion of their
territory. west'ward of tlie province of Manitoba
being takea from tliem.

Further on lie continues ii the same
strain:

But even this I amrn ft prepared for my part
to grant at ibis moment, because members
representing that section to-day sit on the
Iloor of this House, and they and their people
have the riglit to be heard on that question,
and if tliey do not agree to it I do net think
the parliament of Canada should make the grant
against their wislies.

if the right hon, gentleman is flot pre-
pared to extend the boundaries of 'Manitoba
becanse the people of tbe Territories are un-
w-îîling that nny portion of their territory
slhal be attaciec to Manitoba, how is it
that hie is willing to impose these restric-
tions upoa them in face of the strongest pos-
sible protest by tbeir Prime Minister, and
accredîted repTresentaetive, Mr. Haultain ?
Is there one principle to be applied to
the question, whether or not territory
sball lie added to Manitoba, and is
another principle to lie npplied to a
subject which the right hon. gentlemutn
limself knows froin long experience is lia-
bie to arouse feelings of discord nnd even
of passion when tbe people thuuk tbey are
suiffering any injustice? Wby, any question
as to the boundaries of the Northwest Ter-
ritories would sink into inisîgnificance. so
far as sentiment goes, in comparison rith
tbnt question which tbe right hon. gentle-
man bas seen fit to fiing abruptly into the
poltical nrena of Canada. Tbere cannot lie
any doit about that. Wbat does the riglit
bon. gentleman sny, referring to tbe mnen-
bers fromi the Northwest Territories wbo sit
on bis side of the House. Hie snys:

If they do flot agree to It I do nlot thinlz the
parliament of Canada should mnake the grant
against their wislies.

What does tbat mean ? If it mens auY-
thing it mens this :Thiat the seveil niexui-
bers fromn the Northiwest Territories who
sit on that side of thrý House, bold tbis situ-
ation within tbe palms of their bands, and
flint if they maintail a firin stand they eau
prevent tbese restrictions fromn being lui-
nosed on the Northwest Terrîtories. Thnt
i s wbat It means if it means anythlng; and
1 assume that when the Prime Minister fromi
'ils r'lace of responsibility on the floor of this
parhiament gives utterance to these words
lis a sohemn renson why n principle -%'hicbi
lie dechares good shouhd not bie carrîed ont,
we bave n right to attacli some importance
to bis words. May I read them agnin ?

If the members from the Nortliwest Terri-
tories do not agree to it, I do not think tlie
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parhiament of Canada sbould make the grant
against their wislies.

And if tlie miemibers fromi tlie NorthWest
lerritories do not agree to this -grant out
of the liberties of the people of the new pro-
vinces, the prime Mdnister wîll tell the par-
biallent of Caniada tliat they sbould nlot
malte that grant aiga.inst tlie wislies of
these members.

Ibere is one other point upon whicli I shahl
dw eh for a moment and -%Nichl is, perhaps
n littie out of its place liere. 1 refer to the
argument whicli my right hon. friend made
not onily to-day, but also a moatli ago wltli
regard to the tax exemption of the Cauadian
P acific Rnilway. In triumpliant toiles on
botli occasions lie likened this matter to an
ob)ligation upon parliament to observe tlie
ternis of a contract ; lie lias said : a esta-
h)lliiing these Territories you cannot rid
the people of tlie Northwest fî'om that ex-
emption wliclivwas iniposeci by, a statute
passed ia 1880. lie told us that no one
would suggest any sucli tliing, and that no
0one liaf ever attemptefi to suggest it. Weil,
tbe riglit hon. gentleman's nmemory is flot
very- good. il myseif ladl the temerity to
suggest that very thing !in tliis parliamnent.
I said two years ago that I thouglit
the goverament sliould seniously take lnto
consideration the question of remnoving tbat
exeniption-and parliament can do it-but
1 saifi that parliamient must strictly observe
tlie termis of its obligation and that la such
case~ it wonild lie absolutely ne<ressary for
parliament to Institute an inquiry and to
miake good to the Canadian Pacific Railway
everytbiag to -hicli tlieý were entitled by
renson of the removal of the exemption.

Sir- WILLIAM M.NUrOCK. IlTear, hear.

Mr. I. L. BORDEN. The Postmaster
General says 1 bear, bear,' and w-len lie and
tbe Prime M.iniister eail show mie any con-
tract by virtue 0f whýIAch this restriction
muiist be placed uponi the people 0f tlie
Nortbwest, I will support tlîe measure they
bave brouglit down. Why. Sir, the only con-
tract wbicli exists is '!l the terni> of the
constitution, and 1 bave said over and over
again to-day, that in this matter 1 miyself,
anmd t believe every lion, gentleman un this
side of tlie House, is absolutely prepared to
stand or faîl by the constituti. on. But lie-
fore I depart from the question wliether or
not tliis restriction shah lie imposed on the
people of the Northwest Territories agalnst
tbeir will, I have one hnquiry to make from
nmv riglit lion. friend. Tlie Prime Minister
of the Northwest Territories said tbat lie
wats nlot consultefi with regard to the pro-
visions of section 16 as originally drafted.
lie lias stated in n letter-and 1 bave not
board it contradicted-that tliere was only
a casual reference made to the education
question-one of the most important ques-
tiYoný of al. sum'ely tbat there wvas oiily a
ca-sîîal reference to it on the Friday lie-

fore tilis Bill was lntroduced, and that at
12 o'cloek on the very day on which the
Prime Minîster introduced the Bill a type-
written copy of this provision was hauded
to hlm across the table. Mr. Hiaultain lias
furtlier stated, tliat the Prime Minister
was flot then present, that the Post-
master General was flot present, that the
NIinister of Justice was present for a short
Gllme, but the only gentleman wlio remained
present during the wliole of that interview,
the only gentleman wliom the Prime 'Min-
ister of the Northwest Territories liad any
opportunity of consulting, (andi that only
tbree hours before thie introduction of the
Bill) was the Secretary of State. What was
the answer of the riglit hon, gentleman
to that assertion ? Lt was this, that Mr.
Haultaii---a gentleman, as hie always is-
bad seeni fit to express, lu the conclusion of
[lis letter. bis appreciation of courtesy
wvhicli lad always been extended to bis
(olleagues and himself. 1 would like to
ask the riglit lion. gentleman at this stage
wliether or not the provisions of that amnenfi-
ed section were ait any time sulimittefi to
Mr. Haultain before they were submitted to
this parliament ? lias 'Mr. Haultain been
('onsfilted with regard to this amended sec-
tion ?

Sir WILFRIID LAURIER. No.

Mr. R1. L. BORDEN. R1e lias not. My
riglit lion. frienfi lias certainly abandouied
most clearly lis former role of afivocate of
the liberties of the people. Once lie was
ready to consuit them. Once lie was rendy
to meet their wîll. Once lie was ready te,
bow to their wvill wlien constitutionally
exînessed. But when the Prime Minister
of these Territories, whicli, according to the
[iglit lion, gentleman possess now almost
conipflete riglits of self-government, when
the Prime Minister of tliese Territories and
biis eolleagues corne to Ottawa to consuit
witm this goveraiment. aad when a great
question is raised, wlien passion and pre-
* idice are being nppealed to, the right hon.
gentleman deliberately refuses to take the
premier of the Northwest Territories into
hlis confidence or seek his advice and as-
sistance with regard to, this measure. There
%vere sunay w-ays in days gone by. There
seeni to lie diff erent ways now. I do flot
k-now for what reason the First Minîster
of the Territories was lgnored. lie and
bis colleagues are the accredited represent-
atives of tlie Northwest Territories. They
were summoned to Ottawa, and are here,
for the very purpose of lieing consulted and
of advising witli regard to this measure.
But altbougli the situation is so serions, as
the riglit hon, gentleman has depictefi it.
lie ventures. ia the face of public opinion
in this country, to brinig down this measure
l its amended forrn witliout liaving given
the Pimne Minister of the Northwest Terri-
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tories the riglit even to see it or examine tive provinces and flot lie placed in the wide
it before it was finally decided upon. area of Dominion politics. Is there any

ýSi, the conclusion of the wliole mat- reason to mistrust the people of the North-
ter seems plain. The very basis of west Territories? Are they disposed to bie
confederation, contemplating the event- less generous than the people of Nova
ual Inclusion of ail British Northi Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
America, provided for separate schools in Island? Wliat does my riglit bon. friend
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec only. himself say on that question? 1 have- ai-
This provision was the resuit of compact ready pointed ont what hie bas said wlth
and agreement. But no restrictions on regard to the use of the Frenchi language
provincial powers were contemplated in the as an officiai language of the Northwest
Northwest. None are mentioned ln the of Canada. Ile was ready to trust that to
Quebec resolutions. The termis of the' con- the good sense of the people to their instinct
stitution, if applied ln their integrity to the of justice and fair play, and I venture to
new provinces, do not, in my hiumble opin-> think to-day that if this question had not
ion, restrict the powers of the provincial been hurled into the political arena by the
legisiature. Tlie people of the Northwest iglit lion, gentleman, there would neyer
are, I believe, opposed to any sncb restric- have been the slightest liesitation in the
tions. We have passed resolutions in this Northwest of Canada about 'continulng
parliament in favour of home mile for Ire- those privileges to the Catliolics which they
land. Shahl five and a haif millions of now enjoy. One of my lion. friends on the
people of Canada deprive haîf a milllon of other side. smiles at the idea. Weil, lie is
people in the Territorles of that home rule at liberty to enjoy bis own opinion ; but. I
which is theirs under the ternis of the con- venture to say that there is no reason why
stitution? Shahl we, despite the ternis of we should suspect the lionesty. good faitb
our national charter, impose upon a small and fair play of these people. I have nieyer
minority of the people of Canada a res- heard very mucli complaint in my own pro-
triction whîch they will always resent and vince, and while I respect the people of that
against whlch tliey wilI always stmnggle ? province as highly as those of any other
Are the people of tlre Nortliwest competent in Caniada-althougli they did not treat me
to receive the riglits of self government ? very well at the last election-I am not dis-
Why tlien should they flot receive the samne posed to admit that there would lie In the
riglits wliicb were conferred upon the people Nortliwest less generosity, less fair play,
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince less sense of wliat is riglit and due to the
Edward Island, and which are now enjoyed minority tlian there is in the province of
by them ? In the provinces of Ontario and Nova Scotia. Wliat did my right hon. friend
Quebec there is, it is true, a compact whicli himef say on this question ? May I not
Is embodled in our constitution and which appeal from the Sir Wilfrid. Laurier of to-
has always been-and must always be- day to the plain Wilfrid Laurier of years
observed for that very reason. But at ugo ? Hie said in 1.890 :
the samne time let us not forget that, ' b ave no reason to suppose. and I do flot for
if 1 am correctly informed, the riglits 0one moment suppose, that the people of the
of the minority in Ontario to-day are Northwest Territories would act unjustly or
greater than they were at the lime of unfairly towards the French minority.
confederation in respect of separate schools. Weil. my lion. friend mny smile at my
That does flot look like any desire or In- words,' but lie wlll surely admit that bis
tention to coerce. Is there any oppression leader is as w-ell qualified to express an op-
of the minority ln Nova Scotia, New Bruns- ino on tbat subject as hie is himself. And
wick or Prince Edward Island ? I can further on the Prime Minister says
speak best for my own province. and 1 do
not know that snch question very The smallest measure of conciliation is far
mucli agitates its people. There is preferable to any measure of coerclon.
a modus vivendi, an understanding, an And dld lie not In bis speech the other day
arrangement arrived at. Let no0 man appeal to that Canadian spirit of tolerance
suppose that 1 do flot respect the at- and cliarity of wbicb confederation is tbe
titude of Catholics witli regard to this mat- essence ? And hie went on to say, on an-
ter. No one can for a moment fail to ren- other occasion, referring to the treatment of
lize the position, so far as they are con- the minority in bis own fair province of
cerned. They say :It is a matter of our Quebec by those wbo are his fellow Country-
f aitli that our chuîdren should lie under men:
Instructors of their own faith, that tliey
should receive religions instruction at scbool; I am glad to say, and perhaps it would be
and ýo strongly do we adhere to that prin- permitted if in this matter, being myseif a son
ciple tbat we would rather pay the state tax of the province of Quebec, I lndulged in what

andals supor ou ow scioos tan ub-may flot be an altogether unpardonable prideandals supor ou ow scool thn sb- when I say that I amrnfot aware that the Pro-mit tbo any otlier system. I find no fauît witb testant minority ever had any cause o! coin-
tbat view. I only desîre tbat sucli matters 1 laint of the treatment they had received at thie
sbould be left to the people of the respec- hands of the ma.iority.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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Sir, we are always ready and willing to
..cknowledge the sense off justice, Vhe sense
off what is right, which exists in the bosoms
off the French-speaking citizens off Canada.
But may I flot, on behaif off my feliow
countrymen in the Northwest off Canada,
claimi that thiey are animated by as just a
spirit off what is riglit and fair ? If the
record is good in one case, it seems to me
that sorae consideration at least should be
given it in the other. I eaa appeal to, the
F'ostmaster General (Sir William Mulock),
because I bave in my hand an expression
off similar sentiments uttered by him.

I shall cast my vote to have this matter
settled by the peopie's representatives Ia the
Northwest who are best able to settie it, or
by sncb other tribunal as may be suggested
after they shall bave the fullest opportunity of
inquiring into ail tbe conditions of the country,
believing, as I do, that neither the Northwest
Council nr any other tribunal to wbich it
might be reiegated by this House will betray
the trust reposed in it, but will sot justly to-
wards ail the people without fear, favour or
affectio n.

May I not ask my lion. ffriend the Post-
master General to helieve that if this trouble-
some question is kept out off the arena off
Dominion po]itics and is relegated by this
House to the people off the Northwest Ter-
ritories, the people off those Territories,
tbrough their representatives la parliament
will flot betray the trust repnsed ia them,
'but will ac.t justly towards ail the people,
witliout fear, ffavour or affection.'

Mr. Speaker. education was assigned to
tie provinces. Let any necessary agitation
iu respect to education, in respect to the
rights and powers off legisIatures with re-
gard to education, be confined to provincial
liînits. That is the true solution off the
question. Let the Dominion interfere
and the agitation will lie widespread. My
proposition is to let the people settie the
question ffor themselves, and the agitation
if any-and I do not believe there will be
any considerable agitation-will be confined
wvithin narrow limits, and, la the end, will
bo settled by some reasonablo compromise,
because, after ail, we eau always safely
trust to the good sense off the people ln
this regard. As I said before, I firmly be-
Ileve that If this question had been lefft to
the people off the now provinces, they would
have deait, and they will deal, ffairly with
the minority. But we must flot oppress or
coerce auy part off the people to provide
saffeguards that have not a warrant lu the
constitution. The constitution off Canada
does not always proteet minorities by any
definite safeguards. There are nearly 50,-
000 Nova Scotian eloctors who, at the last
general election, voted for Conservative or
independent candidates, and about 55,000
or 56.000 who voted for candidates support-
ing the government. Theve are to-day in par-
lialiient 18 nmen representinig the 55,000 or
56,000 electors, and the 50,000 mon who voted

for other candidates have not one single
representative la parliament. What about
the rights off that miaority ? Have these
rights been safegnardod ?

Some hion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Hlave they been

Isafeguarded la the sense which hion. gentle-
ment intend by Vhis Bill ? It Is true that
lii one sense the eighteen men who have been
elected represent the whole people off Nova
Scotia ; but la another sense these 50,000
electors to whom I refer have no repre-
sentative ln this parliament.

One ffurther word I would like to say and
it is *tis :That restrictions off this char-
acter imposed upon the majority for the
benefit off the minority do not always work
ont in the way intended. For example
subsection 3'off section 93 off the British
North Amierica Act provides :

Wbere in aay province a system of separate
or dissentient schools exists by hawý at the
union, or is thereaffter established by the legis-
lature of the province an appeal shali lie to
the Governor General in Council from any Act
or decision of any Provincial authority affect-
ing any rigbt or privilege off the Protestant
or Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's sub-
Ject in relation to education.

If Vie people off Nova Scotia, or Neiv
Brunswick, or Prince Edward Island, to-
morrow were to establish separate schonis
by law, they would at once bring them-
."eIves within the purvhew off Dominion inter-
ference. Because, It is not only ffrom any
act or decision projudicially affecting these
rights established before confederation thai
the appeal would lie, but from any act or
decision of *a provincial authorîty in any
wise affecting snch righ-ts or privileges
that the appeal wilI lie. And the very tact
that there is a restriction off that kind may
possibly act as a detorrent la these three
provinces to which I have called attention.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I apologIze for having
so long detained the House ; I had hoped
to coaclude la a very mach shorter tinie.
I trust that I shah! not be misunderstood
lby any off my fellow-couintrymen with regard
to Vie position I have taken la Vis matter.
I base my case and my contention upon
the terms off Vie constitution. I do not
argue agalnst separate schools ; I do flot
argue for separate schools. It is flot for
me to determine that question for the peo-
pie off the Northwost ; It is for the people
off the Northwest, under the terms off the
constitution, to determine that matter for
thomseives. I shahl always endeavour to
respect the opinions off my feliow-country-
mon, off whatever race and of whatever
creed. But I do not tbink It is wise to
nttempt to step outside of the limits off the
constitution to provide remedies whhch
have no warrant within the termis off our
national charter. The battie cry off hon.
gentlemen opposite la 1896 was ' Hands off
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Manitoba.' 'Titere will be no0 coercion Act
under Laurier.' The slogan of Ihat day
raised against the exercise of coercion under
a perf ectly constitutioflal power, shouid ring
to-day in titunder tones in the ears of thbse
from witose lips it then resounded. Let
titere be no0 domination of provincial liber-
ties by the federal power, let no violent
itands be laid upon thte charter in which
titose liberties are enshrined.

-Mr. Speaker, it remains for me to state
tu thte fouse whtat action I shall take at
the present time, holding the viewfs and con-
victions which I have expressed. Upon the
second reading of any public Bill tite
question of principle is discussed. So far as
Ibis Bill grants provincial autonomy, 1 arni
iteartily in suport of il ; in so far as this
Bill wlithhoids from the new provinces anY
rights to which I ltink they are justly
entitled under te ternis of the constitution,
1 arn not in favour of it. 1 shall, therefore,
adapt a course whlch has in the past been
adopted by lion. gentlemen opposite on more
titan one occasion, a course for wici there
is ample precedent, botit in thte parliament
of Great Britain and in the parliament of
titis country 1 shýal adopt the course of.
moving titat:

Ail thte words after the word 'that ' to the
end of the question be left out and the follow-
ing substituted therefor

Upon the establishmrent of a province In
the Northwest Territories of Canada as pro-
posed by Bill (No. 69), the legisiature of sucit
province, subject to and lu accordance wlth the
provisions of the British Northt America Acte
186î to 1886, 15 eatltled to and should enjoy ful11
powers of provincial self governmeat lnclud-
log power to exclusively make laws Ia rela-
tion to education.

The effect of titis amiendaient is not 10
defeat lte Bill.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER., Hear, hear.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. MHy riglit hon. friend
says 'heur, hdar.' 1 do not want tite Bill
defeated ; I want the Bill amended so titat
it shahl give to lte peuple of lte Nortitwest
Territories the full measure of self-gýovern-
ment tu wiic they are entitled under the
ternis of thte constitution. It is for ltat
reason that I have made my motion in
ameadmlent, la order that I may embody
titerein te principle which I lhink sitould
bie applied to titis Bill. If carried, it will
not defent the Bill ; if carried, thte resuit
will simply be tat lte Bill is placed on lte
order paper on a subsequent day, and il wilh
go to commiltee with lte opinion of titis
flouse, in favour of lte principie witich I
have advocated. Thal is the position whicit
1 tiik I ought to assume under th,- circum-
stances ; at ail events, that is te position
witicit I do assume, and by witich I am
prepared tu stand.

Hon, W. S. FIEILDING (Minister of Fin-
ance). Mr. Speaker, I do 1101 quite under-
stand lte procedure under w-iicli my hion.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

friend lte leader of lthe opposition bas pro-
posed titis nmendmieal and, s0 far as I* do
understand il, I do flot agree witit iim ns
to lte effect whlchit I may have uýpon lte
measure titat is 110W before lte flouse. Thte
motion 110w before lte flouse is ltaI titis
Bill be now read a second lime.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 Be now rend.'

Mr. IELDING. Titat is lte motion
witicit bas been placed in your itands. The
motion is ltaI titis Bill be read a second
time. My liton. friend moves 10 strike out
ail lte words after 'lthaI,' and express a
pious opinion on one portion of the Bill.
Il seems 1u me ltaI afler you have struck
ouI ail lte words of lte moion ltaI tite Bihl
be now rend a second lime, titere ls no0 Bihl
lefI. Il is certainly not lthe usual method
witereby nnybody inoves an ameudmnent.
If an hion. member regards lte main pur-
pose of a Bill-whatever ite may bie pleased
Lu consider ils main purpose-with favour
and disapproves of some minor part of il,
bis obvious duty is 10 support -lte second
reading of ltaI Bill, and witen in commiittee
we reacit the clause 10 which ite objects,
titen is lhe proper moment to move ltaI lta
clause be slruck out and someting else be
substituted. I titinkîthe metitod of my lion.
friend is a mistaken one; itowever, I do
iiol attacit much importance 1u ltaI, and
1 prefer 10 proceed with lte discussion.

I need itardly say, Sir, taI I do not rise
for lte purpose of followlng my iton. friend
lu lte very lengtity argument. lie itas ad-
dresseci 10 Ihis flouse on witat ie 18 pleated
f0 regard as lte constilulional questions in-
volved in lte consideration of titis mensure.
If I feit, as ite appears 1u feel, lthat lte con-
stitulional questions lnvohved are lte over-
sitndowing questions, I need itardly say titat
I would nol presume 10 address lte flouse
aI titis moment, but I would leave lte ques-
tion to be dealt witit by hion. members of
bte legal profession, wito are supposed to
underslnnd sncb matters better tban those
of us wlo are laymeui. But il Is because I
do nol agree wlit my hion. friend ltaI ttc
constitulional question ýis lte oversitadowv-
ing question taI I venture 10 discuss lthe
malter a lte. presenl stage. I do not be-
hieve lta lte peuple of Canada will consent
taI any one of us sitali siteller itimself be-

hiad lte fence of an alleged conslitutional
question. Titis scitool question is a vexed
question, a troublesome question. We can
ail say wilh lte fullesl siacerity ltaI il is
a misforlune ltat we itave to deal wilh il.
But once -ç%e have il itere. my belief Is ltaI
our constituents, lte people of Canada, whll
expect us nol 10 evade il. but tu meet il
fairly, boldly. to discuss lt openly, dIscuss
it ia a generous spirit, and endeavour 1u
thnd some solution of lte difficul problem.
I do not agree wi-tit my hon. friend titat we
:ire not called upon 10 dlscuss lte question
of separale scitools or common scitools. I
hehieve ltaI lte people of the Dominiion to-
(Lay are not occupying their minds witit an
elaboroite anailys!sý of constilulionai questions
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which fine out of ten of them will neyer
rc.ad, and which the wliole ten will fal to
understand. 1 believe that the people of
Canada, since this unpleasant question is
lbrought before us, will expect us to nmeet
it plainly and openly, and dlscuss it with the
hope of finding a happy solution. ýSo I put
aside the constitutional question, not for a
moment undervalung It-

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The riglit lion.
Prime Minister did not put it aside.

Mr. FIELDING. The Prime Minister did
not discuss it in the sense that was attri-
buted to hlmi by the hon. gentleman.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
-Mr. FIEfLDING. 1 do not propose to go

iinto tlint constitutional question, not be-
cause 1 say it sliould nlot receive any con-
sideration, but because I say it is not tlie
great question involved, and 1 prefer to go
on and deal with the practical questions
whicli are before us. *If it is a constitu-
tionni question above ail others, then, per-
laps the best tbing we can do will lie to
reqnest the legal mnembYers of this Bouse
to adjourn to the Rnil-ay Committee room
and thresli it out, whule we who have not
the good fortune to belong to that learned
profession will stay down liere and discuss
the practical questions involved, or proceed
witlb the ordinary business o! the House.
But, if it is the case that there are ques-
tions other than the coastitutionni question
and greater than the constitutional question
involved, these are the matters that I may
,çenture to proceed to discuss before
this Bouse. Now, the first question to be
considered, only for a moment, because,
happily, there is no division of opinion upon
it. is wliether or xîot the time lias corne
w-len we sliall give a provincial con-
stitution to these new Territories in
the w est. I-appily, I say, there is no diff or-
ence of op)inioni on that. It is now thirty-
five years since these lands wvere acquired
and brouglit under the control of tlie Can-
adian authorities. From the beginnlng,
governments and legisiatures have gone on
preparing tlie people for the work of self-
government. At an early stage tlie province
of Manitoba was carved out and set up ln
housekeeping. At a Inter stage tlie North-
w-est Territorles were given another form
of organization. That formn was developed
from time to time and at this moment they
have ln the Northwest Territories a very
considerable mensure of self -government,
but inasmucli as it falis short of the ordin-
ary powers, privileges and authorlty of a
province, we ail agree that the lme has corne
Nuli we shahl give a provincial constitution
to the people who Inhablt those lands.

Then. w-e corne to the question whether
these Territories shall corne under the oper-
ation of one government. as at present, or
whiether tlicy shali ho divided into two or

more provinces. There is nlot mnucl dis-
pute on that point, happily. 1 think MY
lion. friend the leader of the opposition liad
previously entertained the vlew that one
province was sufficient.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 neyer expressed
any opinion on the subject.

Mr. FIELiDING. I thinl, some opinions
bave corne from the otlier side of the Bouse
on that point. However, I amrn ft saying
that for the purpose of arguing it but I amn
only mentioning it ineidentally. When we
consider tlie question of the population of
the Northwest Territories to-day we can
readily agree that the population of tlie
Territories is not too mucli for one pro-
vince. The population in the Territories
to-day is about the snme ns the population
of one of our smaller provinces, or of the
grentest of tlie maritime provinces. But.
we are well nware of the fact that the po-
p)ulation of the Territories will increase
very rapidly, and Inasmudli as there ls a
vast area of land to be occupied it lia"
been deemed wvise to divide the Territories
into, two portions and estnblisli a separate
g-overnment for eadch. There may be sorne
difference of opinion on that point, but it is
not a very serions difference and we mnay
say that wve are happily agreed that there
shahl be two provinces.

The next question to whicb we corne is
the question ns to what shahl le done with
the Dominion lands. My hon. friend, (Mr.
'R. L. Borden) ln the small portion of
bis speech in whicli he did not deal
with the constitutional question, devoted
himself to the question of Dominion
lands. We have provided in this Bill
tlint the Dominion lands shahl be re-
tnined by the Dominion. My bon. friend
takes very strong ground ln faveur of these
lands being given over to the provinces. Ile
argues that inasmucli as by the Britisli
North America Act the lands were left to
the, possession of the original provinces we
should apply the same principle and leave
these lands to the new provinces of Alberta
and Saskatchewan. That argument is by
no means conclusive. We know that there
-ire strong reasons why these lnds should
lie retained within the control of the Do-
iniffon. We have not the slightest donbt

that dnring the developmuent of the North-
wvest Territories it is a wise provision that
the Dominion anil not the provinces should
retain the management and control of the
public lands. Mvl lion. friend ran wee no
reason why a distinction should be made
between our dealnz with the land question
ln the case of the Nortbwest 'rerritorles and
denling with the land question in the case
of the older provinces. Let mie say to my
lion. friend tlîat we think there are strong
rleasons. Tlhe question of Immigration Is
one which lq properly assig-ned te the Do-
iniffon 2overnment. The question of Inimi-
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minion, why is it not an equally sound argu-
ment to-day to say that the lands in the
case of these new provinces of Alberta and
Sask-atchewan shahi remain la the hands of
the Dominion? But, that did not settle
the question. After the lapse of some
yenrs the province of )Manitoba revived the
question. The province of Manitoba 'ad-
vanced the very reasons which my hon.
friend hias advanced la favour of having
control of these lands. They were not con-'
tent to rest under the constitution which
liad heen given to them. They came to
Ottawa and they asked the goverament,
on more than one occasion If I am
not inistaken, t0 change that provision of
the constitution and to give the province of
'Manitoba control o! the lands. I have la
my hand the decision of the goverament of
Sir JTohn Macdonald In the usual form of a
certified copy o! a report of a committee
o! the honourable the Prlvy Council ap-
proved by His .Excellency the Governor
General la Coundil on the 22nd 'May, 1884.
The memorandumn says :

The Committee of the Privy Council have
flamed a sub-committee to confer 'wlth Hon.
Messsr. Murray, Norquay and Miller, duly ac-
credited delegates !romn the legislature of Man-

Mr. FIELDING.

-for which lands are sought, la that they
may he applied to the public uses of Manitoba.

This purpose seems to he most fully met by
the federal government already, viz.: in pro-
viding raiiway communication to and through
Manitoba, in aiding the settiement of vacant
lands, and in public works of utility to the
province.

Further on the same report says

The great attraction which the Canadian gov-
ernment now offers, the impressive fact to the
mind of the men contemplating Immigration, is
that a well known and recognized goverament
holds unfettered in Its own hand the lands
which it offers ires, and that that goverament
lias its agencles and organizations for dlrectIng,
receling, transporting and placlng the immi-
grant upon the homestead whlch he rnay select.
And If the immigration operations of the Do-
minion, which involve so large a cost, are to
have continued success and to he o! advantage
to Manitoba and the Northwest Territorles your
sub-committee deem it to be of the utmost im-
portance that the Dominion goverament shall
retain and control the lands whlch It bas pro-
claimed free to ail comers. Were there ether
considerations of sufficlent force to Induce tbem
to recommend their transfer to Manitoba, and
as a consequence and by precedent the surren-
der to the provinces to be created from the
Northwest Territory, ail thxe lands within their
boundaries, then they would advise that the
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gration and the question of the settiement 1toba, upon thue subjects emhraced in the memo-
of the publie lands are closely associated. randumn of instructions given by the said legis-
In Most of the 01<1er provinces the amount isture of Manitoba to the delegates, as well
of available land is flot very great ; at ail a" many other matters affecting the pro-
events the land which is likely to, attract vince.
settiers immediately is flot very great-not The report deals with a number of mat-
so great as it is in the far west. Then, If ters. It is quite lengthy and I shall only
we expect population to flow rapîdly into be JUstlfted in detainlng the House with the
the west, if we are to control the immigra- part of It whlch cornes immediately in con-
tion policy, if we are to, be able to nection with the land question. After iiear-
carry out that vigorous policy which during ing these delegates, after hearing the very
the past few years has been converting that strongest arguments that could possibly be
land into busy hives of industry in many advanced, no doubt the very same argu-
sections, if, I say, we are to be able to, ments that my hon. friend Jias advanced to-
carry on that vigorous policy which has dey, why these lands should be placed un-
built Up the Northwest Territories in the der the control of the province, the gov-
hast eight years, it 18 necessary that there ernment of Sir John Macdonald carne to
shall be a retention of those lands in tihe the following conclusion:
hands of the Dominion goverfiment. But, The lands of Manitoba hold a very differentif we make a mistake at this point we,. at position In relation to the Dominion govera-aIl events, have the comfort of knowing ment from. the lands of the other provinces.
that we err in good company, in company Shortly after the union of the old provinces,
which my hon. friends opposite will be the governent formed from that union pur-
bound to consider very good company. My chased at a large prlee In cash, ail the rights,
bon. friend did not note the fact that when ti tie and lnterest of the Hudson Bay Com-pany, in and to tlie terrltory out o! whlch thethe province of Manitoba was created, just province of Manitoba bas been formed.as we are to-day creating these two pro- It incurred further a very large expenditurevinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, the to obtain and hold this territory in peaceableland question was considered and that for possession, and at a stili further cost which
the very reasons which I have ventured to is continuons and perpetual is extinguishing
advance to-night the government of Sir Indian titles and malntaining the Indians soJohnMacdnal decdedthatit ouldnotthat the Dominion government bas a very largeJohnMaconad dcidd tat t wuhdnotPecuniary interest in the soil, which does notbe wise to give the province of Manitoba exist In respect to any other o! the confederat-control of Its own lands. If for good and ed provinces.
sufficient reasons, the same reasons as those The purpose expressed in the memorandumwhich have been advanced by this govern- o! instructions-
ment, it was deemed well that in the case That 15 in the memorandum of the Mani-o! the province of Manitoba, the lands loba governm ent-
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provinces holding the lands should conduct their
own immigration operations at their own ex-
pense.

And s0 agalinsf fie contention of my
bon. friend (Mr. R. L. Borden) to-day
tbat if is a wise policy f0 surrender fiese
lands to fie local nufiorities -e bave fie
deliberate conclusion 0f fie Dominion gov-
ernment of earlier days, the governmenf of
fiat disfinguisied stafesman, w-iose namne
is always s0 warmly honoured by ion. gen-
men on the otier side, we have the decision
of Sir Johif Macdonald at fie time of fie
creation of the province of Manitoba and
afferwards when fie question was revived
by fie provincial goverilment, we bave fie
decision 0f fiat eminent statesman thaf in
the frue interests of fis Dominion fie
lands o! Manitoba and fie Norfbwest siould
remain under fbe confrol o! tie Dominion
government.

Next. Sir, we may come briefly f0 the ques-
tion o! the fluancial arrangements. At tie
time of confederafion if w-as agreed fiat fie
various provinces wbici form the union
should suri-ender their cusfomis and excise
duties t0 the common treasury af Ottawa.
But tiey required as a condition o! confeder-
ation fiat some portion of these moneys
should be returned f0 the provinces to assist
ln the maintenance of fie provincial goveru-
ment, and thus there was establisied tie
system of provincial subsidies. The princi-
pies governing the distribution of! money f0
the provinces are pretfy well laid down. As
the flrst sfep we give a certain fixed sum,
having due regard to fhe respousibilities
0f the varions provinces, in fhe way of
ailowance for governmelit. Tien fiere is a
suin of 80 cents per iead on fie population,
and finially fiere is an adjusfment of fhe
ciebt account wiereby ln some cases
an allowance is made to fie province lu the
form o! interest on a public debf wic fiat
province migit owe but whici in fie par-
ficular case does not bappen f0 exisf. Se
far fie principles under which these sub-
sîdies and aids f0 provinces may be granfed
are pretfy well understood, and tbey are
applied lu tus case to fie new provinces f0
be creafed, faking an estimafed population
w'hich is probabiy a fair and liberal one
upon wicb fhev shall receive the sums set
down lu fie Bill.

One ofier financial question remains and
if is one wiicb arises ouf of fhe retention
of fie lands by fhe Dominion goverument.
Since we bave allowed fie other provinces
to retain fie lands, and since tiey bave
fhem as a source o! revenue, and since in
ftbe case of fie Nortbwesf Provinces we
wifibold the lands from fiemi and fhey are
deprived of that source o! revenue, if fol-
lowvs fiat we must make some allowance f0

tbem. and if wvill be ýadmifted that we shouid
make a reasonable and generous allowance.
1 havm~e seen comparisons made in crificismn
of fils mneasûre befween tbe sums wiicb

will be received by these provinces in the
west fromn tbe Dominion freasury and the
surns w-hidi are received by some of the
other provinces. 1 bave seen a comparison
made in the case of my own province par-
ticularly. Comparisons of that nature are
very unfair and may easily be misleading.
If I turn to the iatest returns whicb 1 have
at hand 1 Sfind tbat in the case of Ontario
fhe province receives about $1,500,000 a
year of revenue fromn its lands. The
Northwest Provinces wvi1l receive notiing
to correspond with tbat and therefore w-e
must make a liberal allowance to therni.
Quebec receives about $1,300,000 per annumf,
nccording f0 a recent report, in the w-vay of
revenue fromn lands, foresf s and minerais.
My own province, Nova Scofia, received laist
year over $6000000 fromn ifs lands, mines and
minerais. We deprive fhe new provinces in
tic w-est of tiese sources of revenue, and
of course we should make up the sum to
fhern by liberal allowances. I do flot tbink
tlint. on the wihole. we can complain muci of
fhe financial terms. If may be fiat wheîi we
corne f0 deal wifi fie Bill ln commnite
soi-ne questions may arise fiat may require
further considerafion, buf speaking gener-
ally I think fie mosf fiat can be said about
the financial fernis is fiat fhey are liberal-
and 1 arn sure fiat on bofb sides of the
House w-e wvould desire f0 be liberal as
respects these two provinces whici will
have a large ferrifory and will begin w-itb
a comparafively sparse population. We ail
realize fiat a population scatfered over a
wide ferritory requires man fr- man mor-e
money for fbe expenses of governmiient than
.a population w'bici is closely settled fto-
gefier. I tiink therefore ou the w-lole,
reserving any discussion of details until -e
go ito committee on the Bill, fiat fie
ternis are liberal f0 these two provinces,
they are gemerons, but nlot more generotis
tian bon. gentlemen on boti sides would
desire w-e siould make tliem.

But 1 know fiat ail these questions. imn-
portant tbough tbey may be, are over-
sbadowed in fhe public mmnd by this great
question of éducation. 1 believe fhaf to-day
most o! fie people of Canada are not think-
ing very much about the financial terms, fie
lands or anytbing of fiat sort, but tiey are
very must disturbed in many quarters lu
consequence of reports that have gone
abroad as f0 fie nature and effect of fbe
resolutions proposed in relation f0 fie public
schools. Now thus belongs to a class of ques-
tions fiat at any fime should be approacied
with ail possible déliberat ion, especially in a
country like Canada. wifi our diversity of
race and creed. He would be a rash man
wbo would plunge juto a discussion of! this
question w'ifiouf a disposition f0 be consid-
erate with regard not oniy to the opinions
and convictions, but possibly even t0 the
prejudices of bis fello-% men. Lt is in tiat
spirit that w'e sbould aî>proaci the question.
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WVe should be prepared to listen to all that
may be said and to malie an honest effort
to ineet the views of those who differ from
us ln opinion. We should aim as far ans
possible to have a system brought
about whxch would corne as nearly as
possible to our c>wn 1articular 'views : yet
surely each of us must realize that if we are
to carry on the government of the country
we must not insist on our individual views,
but musttry to meet the views of those who
may differ from us, must try to find common
ground of action. For myseif 1 do flot lke
the principle of separate schools. l1 regret
that sucli a large number of my fellow
citizens iii Canada are obliged to take the
view, conscientiously as they say and as 1
believe, that they cannot support a systein
of free common schools. 1 think it would be
a' great thing for our country if lu the
growth that 15 110W coming so rapidly upon
us, our children of ail races and sections and
creeds could ineet from day to day and
mingle together iii work and in p)lay, in the
school room and on the play-ground, and if
-we could happily agree upon such a policy it
woul do much for the grander upbuildinig
of the country of which we are so proud. 1
say unhesitatingly that if 1 were to have mny
own way only. if one could afford to insist
that his opinion must prevail regardless of
the wishes of bis brethren, I would like
te see a school law which did flot caîl for
this word 'separate.' But -we must take
things as they. are. We have to recognize
the fact that forty one per cent of the people
of this Dominion do not think as 1 tbink
on that question ;do not think as the
majority of Protestants think. What then?
Shall we say that they are in the minority
and that therefore we shahl have no regard
for themn? Shahl we say that they are but
forty-one per cent and we are fifty-nine per
cent, and theref ore, -we will be indiff erent Sto
tbem ? No, Mr. Speaker, you cannot goverfi
Canada by any such rule as that. Let us
reniember that the Roman Catholics are
flot in a minority everywhere ; there is,
one great province in which our Roman
Catholic brethren are in the majority,
overwhelmingly in the majority. ýSuppose
we insisted upon this doctrine of pro-
vincial rights rlght down to the last point
as was argued to-night, what would be the
condition of our Protestant brethren in
the province of Quebec ? Suppose that un-
dier the sacred name of provincialI rights
an effort were made to do away withi the
separate school systemn and with the rights
0f the minority in the province of Quebec,
what would we Elnd ? We would find the
table of this House and the table of the
greater parliament at Westmlnster-because
the law would have to pass the imperlal
parliament-we would find the table of this
i>arliament and the table of the imperial
parliament loaded down wlth petitions, not
cf the character of s0 many that corne to

Mr. FIELDING.

ns now insisting upon the doctrine of pro-
vincial rights, but with petitions demandlng
that the name of provincial riglits should flot
be used for such a purpose, demanding
that the majority should not have the right
to control, demanding that.the rigbts of the
Protestant minorlty lu the province of Que-
bec should prevail instead of the wish of
the majority. Let us not forget that, as
iuy hon. friend the Prime Minister has
showii, in preparinýg the constitution of con-
fedteration, the strongest advocates of separ-
ate sehools were the representakives of the
Protestant minority lu Quebec. And, Sir,
ilf it was necessnry then to make an ar-
rangement to protect the miaority lu that
province, is it a dreadful thing that the mi-
nority elsewhere should ask to receive con-
sideration l? I venture to say that lu the
minds of the Protestants of Qnebec that
thought will. sink deep to-day, and that they
will be influenced by the Golden Rule: 'Do
unto others as you would have others do
unto you?

There are three great lunes of thought to-
day on the question of public education.
One, held by a greatmany people, is tlhat
the secular systema of education is the only
systemn which we should have in the public
schools. There are many people, altogether
Protestants I think, who dlaim that it is
useless to introduce anything like religion
into the schools, and that aIl we can do is
to devote ourselves to secular education.
The second uine of thought is that which is
held by a large number of the advocates
of what mnay be called national schools.
These people think that with secular edu-
cation you may associate a certain degree
of what may be properly called religions
instruction ;thýat you may say to the
teacher : thon shait not teach the 'isms'
of nny denomination, but you may and you
should-in the words of the Nova Scotia
school law-

inculcate by precept and example a respect
for religion and the principles of Christian
morality and the highest regard for truth, jus-
tice, love of country, loyalty, humanity, benev-
olence, sobrity, industry, frugality, chastlty,
temperance and ail other virtues.

Weil, Mr. Speaker, If under a system of
public schools the teacher liy precept and
example inculcates those virtues, I do
not know whether ail will caîl it religion,
but la my view the pupils of those schools
will receifé n very considerable amount of
the very best kind of religion. However that
may be, many think that it is quite possible
to associate wvith secular instruction a cer-
lain amount of lnstructlon-you may caîl
it moral instruction If you like or you may
caîl It religions Instruction-and an effort
is made la some provinces of the Dominion
to. do that. The citation 1 have made is
from the Nova Scotia scbool iaw and I
think it will be found to be substantially
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the saine in the law and regulations of the
ether maritime provinces.

Then w-e come to the third Une of thought.
It is tbat whicb is beld by our Roman
Catholic fellow-citizens, it is aiso held

- hy many Protestants, and it is: that you
cannot bave education and religion separ-
nted. A great writer bas expressed tbe
tbougbt in tbis sentence :

So natural is tbe union between, religion and
education tbat yon rnay justly assume neither
is where both are not.

Our Roman Catbolic bretbren attacb more
importance tban our Protestant friends as
a ruie do (thougb many Protestants agree
witb them) to this question off religious edu-
cation. They say tbat witb them it is a
inatter of conscience ; they say they must
bave their cbildren taught by persons off their
c-wn ffaith who can give instructions in their
own creed, and they would be very înuch
pleaised if we could adopt their views. They
say-and wbo shahI contend that there is
îlot rnuch truth la their assertion-they saY
tiiat yon cannot rely upon children receiving

poper religious instruction la the borne. I
luar thiere is sometbing la tbat statement;
a little more to-day than there was ln the
good old times. Wbo sball say' tbat to-day
religions instruction receives as rnuch at-
teation la tbe bomes of Canada as it did la
the days off our grandparents ? We are liv-
ing la a very rapid age, and I am afraid
there is some room for tbe contention off
our Roman Catholic bretbren tbat religion
wvill not bie taugbt te tbe chuîdren of Canada
uliless the foundation of it is giveni to them
la the schools. We who forrn the Protest-
ant rnnjority may not be able to agree with
thei on that point, but it is flot because
w ve object to religions instruction ; most off
ii., 1 think, would be pleased tbat our cblld-
reu should receive sorne mensure off relig-
ions instruction in tbe scbools ; but the trou-
liAe is that you cannot unle the people of
aIny community la an agreernt as to wbat
is religionî. Religion te many is creed and
dogma and there will be differences of creed
atnd dogina, and inasmucb as it is nlot pos-
sible to bring the people of a community te

acommon uine of thouglit and action on
that snbject, we who forin the Protettant
nînjority say that we sec difficulty ia teach-
ing any special fform of religion in the
sebools. But wbile we may nlot agree with
our Romn Catholic bretbren on thaýt ques-
lion. %ve. 1 thiîîk, can agree that their view
off tue niatter-that is as to the need of
religions instruction iii tue schools-is eii-
titled te our proffound respect, and tb-at It
is lield to-day, not by Roman Catbolics
only, but to a very large extent aiso by
P'rotestants.

It is argued by sorne persons that we
cannot make any change lu tbe conditions
w1tb respect to tbese Northwesit Territorles.
1 axîî not referriug to anytbing piarticul-
nrly said la this flouse. My rigbt bion.

friend th, First Minister lias not declared
thaIt it is not within the power of tlîis piar-
hiarnent to maike a change. He bas flot
declared that there is any legal or binding
obligation resting on the parliarnent of Can-
ada to re-enact the clauses of the Act of 1875.

Mr. SPROULE. I think the First Minis-
ter expressly claimed that it was binding.

Mr. FIELDING. The point of difference
is this. The First Minister does not, as 1
understand it, deny the absolute righit and
freedom oft every member of this paria-
ment to vote on this question as bis con-
science and intelligence shall direct him.
I, at ail events, take that view, and that
is wbat I understood to be the view of my
right hon. friend ; but wbat my rigbt bon.
fiend does say is that if you read the
whole historv off the question, you will corne
to the conclusion that though, as a matter
of law, there may be lio binding obligation
-thougl inl that sense you may not be able
te produce a written coatract, signed. seal-
ed and delivered, as my hon. friend the lead-
eî- off the opposition deinandeci a few mo-
ments ago-there may arise ont off the wlîole
history of this matter an obligation wbich
the parliaxuent off Canada sbould consider,
and which many men regard as a moral
oibligation whicli tîjis House should fulfil.

Mr. SPROULE. The right bon. the First
'Minister went mucb furtber than to speak
off it as a moral obligation, because be used
tbe expression tbat tbe constitution, provides
that we niust do it.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not tbink be said
that thue constitution provides tbat we niust
do it. I do nlot tbink my rigbt lion. col-
league is aware of any metbod by which
any member off tbis parliament can be coin-
pelled to vote in any other way tban bis in-
telligence and conscience dictates. But what
1 nnderstood bim to say is that tbe spirit off
the constitution created an obligation, and
tucre lie ývill be snpported by very inany
11101 o11 both si(les of the flouse. For the
purpose of record let me rend the section in
the Act of 1875-seetion 11, chapter 49. Act
1875 :

When and so soon as ýany systein of taxa-
tion shall be adopted in any district or por-
tion of the Northwest Territories, the lieu-
tenant governor, by and withi the consent off
the council or assenihly as the case may be,
shahl pass aIl necessary ordinances ia respect
to education ;but it shahl therein be always
provlded, that a majority off the ratepayers of
any district or portion off the Northwest Terri-
tories, or any lesser portion or subdivision
thereof, by whatever naine the saine may be
known, may establish snch schools therein as
they may thlnk fit, and make the necessary
assessinent and collection off rates therefor;
and fnrther, that the niinorlty off the rate-
payers therein, wbether Protestant or Ro-
man Cathollc, may establlsb separate schools
therein, and tbat, la sncb latter case, the
ratepayers establshing sncb Protestant or Ro-
man flatholip separate scbools sball be hiable
only te assessinents off sncb rates as they
may impose upon theroselves ln respect thereof.
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That is the clause in the Act of 1875, and
with the change of a few words, which In
no way disturbs its substance, that is the
clause we find to-day la the Northwest
Territories Act. It is curious, in view of the
wide discussion and agitation which are tak-
ing place to-day, that when this Act of 1875
was passed, there was practically no dis-
cussion of it in this House. There was
certainly no adverse discussion. It is re-
markable that the parliament of Canada
passed that clause and put it upon the
statute-book by a unanimous, vote of the
House of Commons. Again I say I do not
for a moment contend. and I do not under-
stand that my right hon. friend contended,
that, as a matter of constitutional right
fixed by the words of the statute, we are
obliged to re-enact that clause. I go further.
I do not hesitate to say that In my view, at
any time since 1875, it was within the power
-I do not say the moral right-but un-
doubtedly within the power of this parlia-
ment to repeal the Act of 1875. Therefore,
I am not claiming that there is any binding
legal obligation, but I do say that we are
obliged to look carefully into the circum-
stances under which that Act was passed ;
and if we find that at the time it was regard-
ed by its friends and supporters, and parlia-
ment gçnerally, as an Act which was pass-
ed, not only for the present but the future,
that creates a moral obligation which this
House may well take into consideration.
The Bill was introduced in 1875 and carried
with practically no opposition. It is worth
while remembering that the government
of the late Mr. Mackenzie was then
in power. The Bill, as first introduced, did
not contain any provision respecting educa-
tion. Attention was drawn to that omission,
and a provision was made a little later.
The chief speaker on that occasion was the
Hon. Edward Blake-a very eminent mem-
ber of this parliament, a very able constitu-
tional lawyer, and a gentleman whose
Protestantism, I believe, is beyond ques-
tion. Mr. Blake, speaking on that Bill.
said :

The task which the ministry had set for
itself was the most important it was possible
to conceive. To found primary institutions
under which we hope to sed hundreds of thou-
sands, and the more sanguine of us think, mil-
lions of men and families settled and flourish-
ing, was one of the noblest unudertakings that
could be entered upon by any legislative body,
and it was no small indication of the power
and true position of this Dominion that parlia-
ment should be engaged to-day in that Impor-
tant task. He agreed with the hon. member
for Kingston (Sir John A. Macdonald) that
the task was one that required time, consider-
ation and deliberation, and they must take care
that no false steps were made in such a work.
He did not agree with that right hon. gentle-
man that the government ought to repeal bis
errors. The right hon. gentleman had tried
the institutions for the Northwest Territories
which he now asked the House to frame, and
for the same reason as he had given to-day-tbt ,
it would be better for the Dominion govern-
ment to keep matters in their own hands and

Mr. FIELDING.

decide what was best for the future. He (Mr.
Blake) believed that it was essential to our
obtaining a large immigration to the North-
west that we should tell the peuple beforehand
what those rights were to be in the country in
which we invited them to settle. . . . . . .
He regarded it as essential, under the cir-
cumstances of the country, and in view of the
deliberation during the last few days, that a
general principle should be laid down in the
Bill with respect to public instruction. He
did believe that we ought not to introduce into
that territory the heartburnings and difficulties
with which certain other portions of the Dom-
inion and other countries had been afflicted.
It seemed to him, having regard to the fact
that, as far as we could expect at present,
the general character of that population would
be somewhat analogous to the population of
Ontario, that there should be some provision In
the constitution by which they should have
conferred upon them the same rights and pri-
vileges in regard to religious instruction as
those possessed by the people of the province
of Ontario. The principles of local self-gov-
ernment and the settling of the question of
public instruction seemed to him ought to be
the cardinal principles of the measure.

Is it not evident that at that time, in
advancing that view as to the necessity of
settling the education question, Mr. Blake
had the idda that it should be settled, not
for that day only, not as a temporary mat-
ter, but settled then and for ever ?

Other members spoke at that time. I find
that, in this House, as I have stated, there
was no objection-the Bill passed without
any division. The Bill went to the Senate,
and was discussed there by several gentlp-
men, among others by Hon. Mr. Scott, then
as now Secretary of State, who was 1i
charge of the Bill. Whatever he said might
fairly be assumed to express the view of
the government of the day, the view of Hon.
Alexander Mackenzie and his colleagues.
Mr. Scott in the course of the discussion
said :-

Any gentleman would have to admit that it
was the greatest possible relief to the people
of Ontario that this question was settled for
them, and was not, as in some of the other pro-
vinces, a source of constant discord. He was
one of those who maintained that parents had
a right to educate their children as they
pleased, and that they ought not to be taxed to
maintain schools to which they could not con-
scientiously send their children. Our whole sys-
tem of government was based upon that sound
principle, and how long could we have happi-
ness and peace in this country if we were to
abolish that safeguard, which was now recog-
nized in both the large provinces ? Would not
every gentleman in this chamber gladly see the
New Brunswick trouble removed ? Now was
the proper time to establish in the new terri-
tory a principle that ought years ago to have
been established in this Dominion.

We may not feel called upon to agree
with Mr. Scott as to how widely that prin-
ciple ought to have been established In
former years. but surely we cannot read
the remarks lie made on behalf of the gov-
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ernment of Mr. Mackenzie without reaching
the conclusion that what they meant to dc
was to establish the systen of separate
schools, not for the moment, not for E
short period, but as a part of the governmeni
of that country for all future time. Mr.
Scott is a lawyer; but I do not present hi
views as part of a legal argument. I an
not presenting a legal argument; I quote
these words simply to show that Mr. Scott,
representing the government of the day,judged by the language lie used, must have
contemplated that the clause which they
then adopted was intended, even though we
imight have the power to repeal it, to con-
tinue in force for ever in the Northwest Ter-
)ritories. Then I find also that the dis-
tinguished leader of the Conservative op-
position in the Senate at that time, Sir
Alexander Campbell, also discussed the
question. Sir Alexander Campbell was alawyer, and for a time was Minister ofJustice. He refers to an amendment which
had been removed by Mr. Aikins, to strike
out the separate school clause, and this iswbat lie said :

It would be much to be regretted if theamendment passed. The object of the Bill wasto establish and perpetuate in the NorthwestTerritories the same system as prevailed inOntario and Quebec, and which had worked sowell la the interest of peace and harmony withthe different populations of these provinces.He thought the fairer course, and the betterone, for all races and creeds, was to adopt thesuggestion of the government and enable thepeople to establish separate schools in the ter.ritory, and thus prevent the introduction ofevils from which Ontario and Quebec had suf-fered, but had judiciously rid themselves.
Is it possible to attach to that language

any other meaning than that Sir Alexander
Campbell desired to settle this troublesome
question by adopting the separate school
clause then and for all future time? Is it
conceivable that he meant : We will settle
this question up to a certain day and then
we will throw the door open to discord and
strife? His language cannot be subject to
such interpretation. What could be strong-
er than these words : 'To establish and
perpetuate in the Northwest Territories the
same system as prevailed lu Ontario and
Quebec ?' Not only to establish but to 'per-
petuate.' Did that mean a temporary ar-
rangement? Surely, if the English language
means anything, Sir Alexander Campbell
meant when lie spoke that day that the Bill
lie was supporting, though leader of the
opposition, was meant to establish and per-
petuate in some way a system of separate
schools li the Northwest Territories. Then
the Hon. George Brown spoke. Reference
bas already been made to his part in this
debate ; but the words lie used may be
quoted again. In the course of the discus-
sion he supported the amendment that was
moved by Mr. Aikins to strike out the
separate school clause and lie used these
words :

ç The moment this Act passed and the North-
west became part of the union, they came under
the Union Act and under the provisions with
regard to separate schools.

b Mr. Brown was not a lawyer. I am not
quoting bis words as expressing an opinion
which is worthy of any consideration as
part of a constitutional argument : I am
speaking entirely with a view to establish-
ing the intention that existed in the ninds
of the men who passed the legislation-the
government who proposed it and the men
in the opposition who supported it. There
is one sentence in the speech of Hon. Ed-
ward Blake in this House that I would like
to repeat:

He -(Mr. Blake) believed that it was essentialto our obtaining a large immigration to theNorthwest Territories that we should tell thepeople beforehand what these rights were to bein the country to which they were invited.
I have no doubt, from information thatbas reached me, that many immigrants have

come Juto the Northwest Territories upon
representations that the sehools there would
be conducted in accordance with their re-
ligious views. I believe this to be cor-rect. I may mention a little incident bear-
ing on that point. I had occasion recentlyto come into official contact with the re-
presentative of one of the continental n-
tions. I was discussing with him the ques-tion of immigration-we wished to have lui-
imgrants.cone to Canada from bis country.il the course of our conversation he said 
If you are to get immigrants from our coun-
try, this sehool question that is coming Up
becenes eue ef vory great importance tous. I have no doubt therefore that it can
be shown that some of the immigrants who
have corne to the Northwest Territeries
have cone-for we have nany Roman
Catholie settlers in that country-on thefuith of representations that their schools
were to be conducted il accordance with
the views of the Roman Catholic mninority.I find that not only is there the evidence
I have referred to, showing the intention
at the time this Act was passed, but later on
there were further discussions which maybe cited in the same direction. I find thatsome years afterwards, in 1894, there wasa discussion in this House with regard tosome amendments of the Northwest Actthat were proposed. I find that thelate Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who de-sired that the separate school clauseshould be repealed, who was an oppo-nent of separate schools as hon. gentlemen
well remember, In a speech at that time laiddown the principle that if you should con-tinue to allow that separate school clauseto remain on the statute-book, if you should
go on year after year allowing the North-
west people to possess this system of sep-ate schools up to the moment at which theywould be brought in as a province, then they
would be in a position to come to us and
say : It is too late for you to change that
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system ; you must now give us a contin-
ntion of it.

Mr. MfCarthy, of course, was desirous
that the system should be changed,
but in the meantime he did not shrink from
the responsibility of saying that if the
parliament of Canada desired to change it,
it -must act qpickly, and not wait until the i
time arrived for the creation of the pro-
vinces. I find the words of Mr. McOgrthy t
in ' Hansard ' of 1894, page 6085 :

Now we insist by the clause of the Act off
1875 which bas been included in the various
consolidations of the legislative powers of the
Northwest Territories which have been made
from time to time, that they shall have sep-
arate schools ; and if we continue insisting
that that system shall prevail up to the time
we create provinces in the Northwest, then the
application of this' clause of the first subsec-
tion of section 93 of the British North America
Act to which I have referred, rivets for all time
upon the new provinces the system of separate
schools. Create a province there now, enact
the usual clauses of the British North America
Act, and the result will be that in the new
province those who have enjoyed what is
spoken of as a right or privilege with respect
to denominational schools, would be able to
say : The constitution given to this province
by the Dominion parliament does not permit
any interference with any right or privilege
which we enjoyed prior to the time of the
creation of this province. That I think Is a
most important consideration.

Mr. McCarthy, it will be observed, as an
opponent of the system of separate schools.
took the ground that if the parliament off
Canada wished to destroy that system it
must not wait until it undertook to create
a province. His argument is that if you
leave these Northwest people in possession
of the separate school system, if you go on
year after year permitting it, encouraging
it ; if you allow them to pass ordinances
in accordance with it, if you have these or-
dfinances sent to Ottawa year after year and
you approve of them and allow them to go
into operation, then you are confirming the
system of separate schools to those pro-
vinces ; and when the moment shall arrive
that these lands shall pass from the status
of territories into the larger status of pro-
vinces, it will then be too late for you to
come in and say ; we will deprive you of

tis system of separate schools. Mr. Mc-
Carthy and Sir John Thompson had some
little discussion, and he (Mr. McCarthy)
again emphasized his views on that subject.

I am very glad the right bon gentleman-

Referring to Sir John Thompson.

-- bas explained it In that way, and perhape
I was wrong in my understanding of his re-
marks. Of course it is an important declara-
tion from the First Minister.

That was the declaration which Sir John
Thompson made, and wbich was quoted by
the leader of the opposition to-day, in which
he said that the parliament of Canada would

Mr. FIELDING.

be free to give to the provinces of the North-
west such a constitution as it might see fit.
Mr. McCarthy was answering that declara-
tion, and he went on to add :

Now the House will have to use its own
udgment on this question. What I say is
his : That if this question of separate schools
s to remain In its present position until we
grant provincial autonomy to any portion of
he Northwest, it will be practically impos-
sible, unless there is an enormous change in
publie opinion, to deny them what every other
province that bas joined the confederation has
been entitled to, what Manitoba was entitled
to, and what I submit under th circumstances
every province would be entitled to. Now, let
me draw attention to the constitution con-
ferred upon Manitoba in that regard. I have
not got it under my hand, but it will be found
on consulting it that when we conferred au-
tonomy upon the province of Manitoba, we did
it by reference to the British North America
Act. What we declared was that where not
otherwise provided for in the Act, all the
provisions of the British North America Act
should apply to the province of Manitoba, and
I think the very same words were contained
in the resolutions which were passed at the
time British Columbia and the province of
Prince Edward Island came into the union. So
that we have got that precedent before us ;
that was the promise upon which we admitted
Manitoba, and looking at the character of the
legislation, I do not think that there can be
any doubt that the same rule must apply when
we come to admit the provinces to be created
out of the Northwest Territories.

My hon. friend. in quoting to-day from
Sir John Thompson, almost gave me the
impression-be will probably say that he
certainly did not so intend-that Sir John
Thompson had expressed no opinion favour-
able to the continuance of separate schools
in the Northwest Territories. Sir John
Thompson, in answer to Mr. McCarthy, did
state that the parliament of Canada could
give to the Northwest Territories such a
constitution as it might see fit ; but in do-
ing so Sir John Thompson used words which
unmistakzably show that in his mind that
moral obligation would exist. Sir John
Thompson said :

What the constitution of the future pro-
vinces shall be, in view of the pledges which
have been referred to, or in view of any other
set of circumstances, will be for parliament to
decide when it decides to create those pro-
vinees.

Sir John Thompson recognized as a law-
yer the power of the parliament of Canada

to give to the new provinces such consti-
tution as parliament might see fit, but in do-
ilng so be carefully inserted the words :

What the constitution of the future pro-
vinces shall be in view of the pledges which
have been referred to.

Mfr. R. L. BORDEN. Could the hon. gen-

tieman state what were the pledges he
referred to ?
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Mr. FIELDING. 1 take it he referred
te the general legisiation as te separate
schools in the Northwest. That is what I
take it to mnean. Again I quote from Sir
John Thompson in the same debate. I wifl
quote a clause whicti my hon. friend read
to-day, but I want to quote it in an enlarged
form:

We dlaim therefore that the constitutional
system which was established with regard to
schoels and witli regard to language in 1876
ought to be maintained for the saine reasons
as those which dictated its creatien, and that
this condition of affairs should last, at least,
while the affairs of the Territories are under
the contrel of this parliament.

That language seemns to imply that the
aaiitter miglit be furtber cousidered wheni
ilîcy ceased to be territories. Then be goes
on to say what I read just previously

What the constitution of the future pro-
,xinces shal bie, in vlew of the pledges which
have been referred to, or in view of any other
set of circumstances, will be for parliament to
decide when it decides to create those pro-
vinces. I hope therefore that the House will
1)C careful to-day nlot to disturb tbe arrange-
nient se wisely made in 1875, and which Is as
c-seful te the Territories now, as it was then.

Now eau anybody point ouf wherein
there *will be a difference in the educational
needs of the Northwest on the lst day
JuIy, 1905, as compared with the con-
ditions on the 30th Juite in the same year ?
Yen will have passed from the status of a
terrifory to the status of a province, but
wiIl that in the slighfesf degree ait er the
needs or conditions of the Northwest with
respect to education ? If the seheols whieli
they have are werking happily and satisfac-
torily on the 3Ofh day of June iu this year
1905, whaf reason will there be for making
any change ln the legisiation on the lst day
et July following ? Aside frorn the consfitu-
tional question, surely we have te admit
there is the practical question of the needs
of the people of the Nerthwest Territories,
a nd in thaf relpect they will flot be dit-
ferenf on the înorning eft he 1sf day ef
July frem their needs on the morning or the
3i0th day of June. A clause ef that kiad,
Sir John Thompson said, is as useful te the
Territories to-day as it was iu 187~5, and
snrely the same werds may be repeated and
we may say that this clause and the con-
ditions which the clause has crented will
be just as useful te the people of the North-
west Terrifories on the I st day et July ns
they will be on the 30fh day et June.

Now, 1 have net beeu discussing the con-
stifutional question as my hon. friend will
observe. I have been discussing enfirely
what 1 may eall the practical side ef the
question, and I do that with the flrm con-
viction thaf inost et the people et this
country will net bother themaselves very
inucli aboeut this censfitutional question but
they wîll wvant te get at the actual tacts et
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this verY important subjeet. We are pro-
posing by this legisintion te confirn certain
Acts et the Nerthwesf Territenies. We are
proposing te continue certain legisiation, toe
continue for a. further tîmie and for ever the
seheool system which new exists. We are
met wif h the stafement that the pesifion et
the Liberal party in that respect is different
te day frein the position which if held in the
case et Manitoba. We have heard that trem
the hon. leader et the opposition te day. I
think it wvill have te be admiffed. after a
careful examinatien et the situation, thaf
the conditions in respect te the Northwest
Terniteries aire widely and eatirely different
from the conditions that existed in cennec-
tien witb the proposed legisiatien for the
province et Manitoba. Lt xvns preposed by
the Remedial Bill ef 1896 to everride au Act
et the legisiature et Manitoba, passed by
the veice etf lie people et that province, and,
as subsequenfly %vas niaintained, entirely
within the legisiative authorify et that pro-
vince. XVe (Io nof propose te override any Act
et nny legisiature. Whaf we propose to-day
is te confirmi and continue for ail future time
a measure which the free voice et the North-
west legisiafure bas placed upon the statute-
book of the Territeries. Se that, on that
peint, there is a wvide difference befween the
condition et nifairs ln respect te Manitoba
and the condition ef affairs in respect te
the Northwest Ternitories. Then again it
-%vs saîd and wifh some justice that an
effort wns made te ceerce the province ef
Maniteba, because if was prepesed te pass
an Act againsf whieh the geverfiment et
Manitoba entered a selemn protest. There
is ne protest frem the geverument ef the
Northwesf Territeries againsf fUis mensure.
I maire that statement advisedly. The pre-
mier et the Northwesf Territeries, an esti-
mable gentleman who bas been taking part
ln this discussion, as properly he should,
bas writfen a letter to tUe Prime Minister
et Canada, but 1 am informed and believe
that that letter expresses bis Individual
opinion and if is net authevized by the gev-
ernment of the Nerfhwest Territories. Se, lu
the case ef Manitoba I repeat that the propo-
sition was te de something agalnsf which the
government et Manitoba pretested. in tbis
case we are doing semething agaîust which
the goverument ef the Nerfhwest Terniteries
have entered ne pretest whatever. Then,
there is a further censiderafien. I suppose
the people lu the Northwesf Terrifories have
the best rigbt te speair through their
aclcnowledged representatives. I have ne
right te say whaf will be the views ex-
pressed by my hon. friends from the North-
west Terrifories ou the other aide et the
lieuse, but it is understeod-I de net state
it ýfrom direct communication with my hon.
friends frein thle 'Northwest Territories-but
it is uudersfoed and believed thaf this legis-
lation is accepted and will he supported hv
seven eut eftfeu members frein fhe North-
ýwest. Well. if there is ne great matter etf
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principle invoived. and I hope te be able teo f the school derives ail its authority and
show in the few remarks with which 1 privlieges froin a regulation of the gov.ernl-
propose te detain the Flouse before I close ment of the state, if you have a system of
that there is no great matter of principie schools under which the proper authorities of
involved lu this measure, and if seven out the state, or the province, or territory as the
of ten representatives frein the North- case rnay be, theinselves specify the sdilool
west Territories are satisfied that this books, estabiish the course cf study, provide
is a good law for the people, who shall for the Inspection of the schoois and for
dare te sny that we are coercing the people the distribution of the rnoney, if you have al
of the Northwest Territories ? 1 would say, those elements, then, 1 say you have a systein
Sir, that any argument which is designed to, of state-created. state-rnanaged and state-
prove th-at we are deaiing in this matter in supported public schools. Every one of
the way of coercion is entirely unjustifiable. these conditions exists to-day in the public
WVhat is this iaw whlch we are going to, school systern of the Northwest Territories.
confirîn and to continue in the new pro- A member of the government of the Terri-
vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan ? We tories becomes commnissioner of education
nre told that this provides. for a system ndtepwrofhecmisnr est
of separate schools. Weil, a systein of forth lu detail. 1 shall oniy read the clause
separate schools may mean oue thiug in under the heading of 'Regulations cf the De-
,oue quarter and another thiug in another partinent.' These regniations are to be
quarter. It is, in a mensure, a systern of Imade by the cemmissioner himself, a mern-
separate schoois. That expression i, the, ber of the governrnent, with the approval of
rninds of rny people means a great deal. Ithe Governor- in Council. Section 6 of chap-
1 do not think I arn mistaken when 1 say ter 29 says «
that ln the niinds of a great rny Protes- The commissioner, with the approval of the
tant people In the country wheu y'ou taik Lieutenant Governor in Concil, shahl have
about separate schools they imrnedîately un- power:
derstand that you are talking about schois 1. To make regulations of the department-
thatcorne under the control of sorne religions (a) For the classification, organization, gov-
body, and patcual scol whc corne erninent, examination and inspection of ail

undr te cntrl 0 th Roan athiicschools hereinbefore mentioned;
unde th conrolof te Rman athlle (b) For the construction, furnishing and care

church. That is the comînon idea of sep- of schooi buildings and the arrangefrient of
arate schools lu rnany quarters. Whatever colreie
rnay be said as respects other countries, or: (c) For the examination, licensing and grad-
othier provinces, Lt wonid be utterly rnis- ing of teachers and for the examination cf per-
taken to, say that we are giviug to the North- sons who may desire to enter professions or
west Provinces separate schools la that iwhc may wish certificaU'.s of liaving completed

sens ofthewors. Isubnitto hiscourses of study in any school;
sens oftheword. Isuýmit e tisi(d) For a teachers' reading course and teach-

Flouse that the, system of schools which 1ers' institutes and conventions;
we Lave to day ia the Northwest Terri- 2. To authorize text and reference books for
toi-les is *a nîational schoci systein. and if the use of the pupils and teachers in ail schccis
it bias ail the elernents cf a national school liereinbefore mentioned as weli as sucli maps,
systein then 1 say there is ne principle lu- globes, charts and other apparatus or equip-

voivd i ths dscusionwhih wuldment as may be required for giving proper
justify ns lu hiaving a quarrel over Lt. What instruction in sncb schoois;

is tilssysem On woud. uppse rom 3. To prepare a hIst cf books suitabie for
isths sysuet e Onces ould supposde freit school libraries snd t0 make regulations for tbe

the reqent efeencs tht ae mae t itmanagement of such libraries.
tlia-t Lt is sorne iniquitous systein, snnetlîing 4. To make due provision for the training cf
whieh if continued would prejudice the inter- teacbers.
ests cf thie people in these Territories for al
tlime to coîne. The systein of sebools whicii What is there, Sir, in ail this te whichi
prevails to-day inl the NortLîwest Terîltoies anybody can take exception ? Tiiese details;
exists by virtue of chapters 29, 30 and 31 cf constitute the essentiai elernents of a ii.i-
the ordinances cf the Ncrthwest Territories. tionai schoci systern. That systein prevaîls
Se far ns the principie of separate schoois to-day la the Nortliwest Territories, and
is concerned, of course, that principie wa to that systein we propose te coutue by tue
be found in the Act cf. 1875 and the ordi- legisiation whicb we have presented lu this

nances adapted theinseives to it. But if yen Flouse. The difference between a minority
ren d thmese three ordinances cf the Noithw-,est stcoi anda majcrit secheigl theNril-
Territories yon wiii risc frein the cena f wes ertre ss xedni m 1

prs that lie who wonid attempt to make a de-
thei wvjth the conviction that lu that couîî finition of it wcuid find himseif in difficuity.
try they have a systein of national scîmools Tbe difference is with respect to one hiaif
wvhich rnay well challenge the admiration cf liîor's instruction in religions matters ai
the people iu otiier portions of this country. the close of the schcel. The school law%%s of
Wliat then are the essentiai elernents of the Northwest Territories provide for re-
national schoeis ? I take it for granted thiat ligiolîs instruction. imot as a matter of ob-
if yen have a school whicli is estabiished ligajtion ;-tiîey enîpen-er tue trustees to,
by the public auithorities, if the management anthorize religions instruction within cer-

Mr. FIELDING.
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tain limits. That authority for religious in- say, Protestant that I am, that I do fot
struction is not confined to separate schools; think that hait hour of religlous instruc-
it applies to all schools in the Territories. tion given by a Roman Cathoi teacher
It is provided that wherever the trustees will hurt the ebldren ; I tbink that hait
so wish, wherever the local conditions per- hour et instruction given by a Catholic
mit, there shall be religions instruction in teacher te Cathoi children-I think that
all schools in the Northwest Territories, not we may reasonably teel that if there is
in the minority schools only. Then there enough of it1 have any influence on the
is a further provision that all schools may lite et the chiid, it will make a boy a better
be opened with the reciting of the Lord's citizen, a better Canadian. I want the
Prayer. Does anybody object to that ? I House to consîder seriousiy, I submit the
hope not ; I trust that in any case where proposition again, that if it be true as I
the trustees of a school authorized that, it is say, and I belleve I am correct beyond the
not objectionable. But then there is this half power ot contradiction, that trom the Me-
hour of religious education. From the hour ment that the school opens in the rorning
at which these schools open in the morning up to hnit-past three in the atterneon there
up to half-past three in the afternoon they is no difference between a separate school
are absolutely alike ; there is no difference ;and a ree national scheol, and if the oniy
the teachers have the same duties, the same point ot difference between them is tlat
qualifications ; the same examinations, the hait hour ot religious instruction, is there
same course of study, the sarne books are enough in it1 quarrel about, and to have
prescribed by the government, the regula- public meetings and agitation throughout
tions are made by the government, the in- te lengîl ani breadth et this land ? I be-
spector is appointed <by the government. I leve that the great mass ot the people to
repeat that from the hour of opening in the day whe are joining in petitions and hold-
morning up to half-past three in the after- ing meetings have net had time to under-
noon there is no shade of difference in ail stand this question. I believe that they
these schools in the Northwest Territories. have an erroneous view as 10 what the
So it bas come to this, that we have a shade condition In the Northwest Territories is
of difference as respects the half hour of re- and as b what is the condition whlcb we
religions instruction, from 3.30 to 4 o'clock. propose to perpetuate. When they discover,
I submit, Mr. Speaker, to this House as they wihl, in the iight ot the debate whîch
that on a question like this that half wil take place in Ibis Heuse new and in
hour of religious instruction is not and 1he next few days, when the peeple of Can
should not be a cause of conflict. Where ada shaîl learu that we have lu the west
the majority of the people and the o-day a syster which 18 practically a na-
trustees are of the Protestant falth, tional school system, and that the only
that half hour of religlous instruction Point ut difference between us is witb re-
will,. of course, take the form of the faith spect te that small malter et a hait heur ot
of the majority ; if will be Protestant reli- religious instruction, I thiuk the great mass
gious instruction. Where the majority of et the Protestant people ot Canada wili say
the people and the trustees are Roman that they regret that there has been any
Catholics, that half hour of religious in- agitation on the subject.
struction will follow the faith of the Roman My hon. friend the leader et the opposi-
Catholic majority. In each of these cases tien (Mr. R. L. Borden) reterred te-day te
the minority, if they wish, may have a the conditions et education In flie province
separate school. I am firmly persuaded that et Nova Setia. We are prend te-day. Sir,
the difference is so slight that if we reach a I et the national schooi syste n that pro-
wise decision now, if we refrain from vince. We rejoice that from tire te lime
fanning the flame of political passion-I we hear our public men et ah parties and
withdraw that word political, I am not dis- ail creeds cite the province et Nova Setia
cussing this from a party standpoint, and a an eapeoeti te ia eod tli
did not intend to use that word, and I with-
draw it-if we refrain from doing or sayigprovince have many a tie been reerred
anything which can fan the flanie ofsyI- te by ry right hon. triend the Prime Minis
gious excitement in the Northwest Terri- ter, whe bas heid the people et Nova Scetia
tories now, my honest conviction is that up as exampies et mederation and tolera-
the separate schools will diminish, and the tien. We have a tree cemmen national svs
free common public schools will increase. tia T he protb se of a
I am persuaded that the difference is so Stad au rle tat ry sec
small that the mass of the people in the T sait n each ay lf bu thn
Northwest Territories will hardly find il te shat tece and exampte,
their advantage to keep it up except in tt a Chtan vre T a s e e
few instances. I am reminded of one point :
I had forgotten to state that even with settial pit, and happiiy we have get
respect to that half hour, it is not a matter along xery well. But de net make any
of obligation, but if the parents et any child mîstake. t ne man imagine that that
disapprove of that religious instruction for happy condition. as been breught about
that half hour. the child mnay witidraw. without couciliation and compromise. We
There is. therefore, liberty of conscience in have no separate sehois by iaw iu
the highest degree. I do not hesitate t< Nova Scotia but I say that we conid net
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have brongbt about that happy condition if
we bad flot been disposed to meet our. Ro-
man Catbolic brethren in a generous spirit,
witb due regard to their religions convic-
tions. There is no separate school system
by law in the province of Nova' ScotbuI tell this Flouse to-night that -th, pr1iipiue
of separate scbools is more emnpbatically
recogaized in the province of Nova Scotia
than it is to-day in the Northwest Terri-
tories.

Corne witb me down to the fair city of
Halifax and what will yon find ? The Ro-
mnan 'Catholic Archbishop builds the school
an( leases it to the school trustees. What
would tbey say to that in the Northwest ?
The Roman Catholic authorities receive con-*
sideration nnd this is one of the mens
wlierehy we bring about that happy con-
dition which obtains down there. The sister
of charity teaches in our scbools wearing
the garb of bier order, and mnany of the sis-
tcrs are among the best teachers in our
province. There are scbools lu the clty of
Halifax wbich will be pointed out to yon
as Roman Catholie scbools, and so tbey
are. The Prime LNinister once when lu
Halifax visited one of tbese schools and hie
alluded to it as a separate scboul, and
one of the sisters interrupted him and said:
no, iSir, it is a publie sehool of the province
of Nova Scotia. And so it was, but it was
a sebool which was recognized as a Romani
Catholic scbool and it Nvas nttended only
by Roman Catbolic pupils, and it was taught
hy the Roman Catbolic sister of charlty
wearing the garb of ber order and the cr055
upon lier breast. We have made conces-
sions to onr Roman Catbolic brethren la
the province of Nova Scotia. Wby, If a
vacancy occurs in the teacbing staff of one
of the 'Catholic scbools of Halifax, the
Protestant commissioners have no vote la
the selection of a successor ; the Catholic
Comnrissioners only have the right to vote.
Sncb is the system in the city of Halifax,
and snbstantlly the same system exlsts la
many of the larger communities In the prov-
ince, becanse it is only in a large communty
,that this condition can be brought about. I
arn less familiar wlth the conditions in New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, but I
thiak 1 arn right in saying that tbey are sub-
stantially the sanie.

Mr. EMMERSON. Tbe saine lu New
Brunswick.

'Mr. FLIELDING. Wille we bave no separ-
ate scbools estabhished by law, we bave in
practice in ail these provinces separate
schools, and I hesitate not to make the state-
ment that la my own province of Nova
Scotia the principle of separate scbools is
recognized more empbatically than it is
recognized lu the Northwest Territories to-
day. I wonld have this parliament bear lu
mind that if we bave that happy condition
of tbîags in that fair province, if we can
be qnoted from tirne to time ns miodels of
good citizensbip and toleration and modera-

Mr. FIELDING.

tion, it is flot becanse we have allowed prin-
ciples to be carried to dangerons extrernes,
but it is because we have recognized the
riglits and feelings and even the pre-
iudices of our Roman Catholie brethren.
Wbat interest has snffered ? There was a
littie friction years ago, but there is none
to-day. The sensible people of Nova ýScotia
have made up their minds that this is a
matter in whichi we can please our Roman
Catholie brethren without hurting ourselves,
and when we can do that why should we
niot make an effort to do it? 1 repeat theni,
that the happy condition in the province
of Nova Scotia which is s0 often referred to
-which I myseif have again and again
spokea of witb pride-has been brought
about by paying due regard of the rights,
eand the feelings of the Roman Catholic
ininority.

Mr. SPROULE. Does the minister think
that the people of the Nortbwest Territor-
ies would be less liheral or less generons
thaa the people of Nova Scotia ?

Mr. FIELDING. Perbaps tbey would flot,
but if forty-one per cent of the people of
Canada think that there is a danger, we
inight well see if some compromise, some
&rrangement could flot be made. We have
to-day before us perhaps the most important
rÉensures that have ever engaged the atten-
tion of the parliament of Canada. Tliey are
nîeasnres which are wide-reaching in their
effect. Whether we have regard to the in-
terest which is manfested by the people
throughont the country to-day or whether
we have regard to the future welfare of
this Dominion which ail, irrespective of
party, are so auxious to adnce, we rnay
feel, 1 arn sure, that these are great mea-
sures, and that we sbould approach them
with the ntmost care. with the utmost
deliberation, with a desire to find a happy
s.ettlement of any differences that may arise.
Let ns not conceal from ourselves certain
facts ; let ns be frank with one another.
Let us say that the gravity of this situation
is even more serions than many tbink. If
my right hion. friend the Prime Minister
is to retire from office, as he wonld be oblig-
ed to do, if this Bill were defeated, what
ti en ? Under ordinary circnmstances the
retirernent of a minister or the retirement
of a g-overnment mens very little after ail.
The public adapt tbemselves to new con-
ditions ;one goverunent goes out and
another cornes in. Party interest may suf-
f er. But that is flot the situation to-
day. There are interests involved la this
question \vhich far outweigh nny mere party
consideration. Wbat matters it if one gov-
crament should go ont and another come
in ? But think for a moment of wbat
would bappen nnder the present state of
affairs. Some one will say : what matter
if the Prime MHinister goes ont, somebody
else -%ill corne in. Sir, no government
could be forrned under -sucb circnmstances
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w hii would command the confidence of
Iis parliament. I make that statement after
due deilieration. But, somebody will say:
What of that ; if you Liberals cannot formn

agoverulment we Conservatives will take
charge. Will you ? 1 doulibt. L have
no riglit to spcak for my hion. friend the
leader of the opposition, but if I know hlm
at ail I venture to remark that lie would
sbrink from the formation of a govern-
nment ln which lie would be obliged to draw
religlous uines. As a higli-minded man, with
(tue regard for the future of bis country,
lie would shrink fromn the formation of a
go )verument under which bie would lie oblig-
edi to exclude from office and vote and pow-
er forly-one per cent of the people of this
biominion. The leader of the opposition
lias acknowledged to-day that there is no
union among bis party on that question.
He chaffed lie Prime Minister for a mio-
ment ; lie said this question was not mak-
u1g for the unity of the goverment. May I
výentur@ 10 suggest that il is not making for
the unity of the opposition ? The leader of
lhe opposition acknowledged to-day-it was
i:glit tiat lie should ncknowledge it-that'
lie and sonie of the men with whom hie
sits were not abile to see eye 10 eye. He
wvaI-ned us Iliat lie spoke to-day for him-
self only and that lie did not presume 10
speak lui the name of his party. What does
that show us ? Does it not prove Ibat if
my riglit hon. friend shahl be obligefi to
i etire from office on Ibis question, my hion.
f riend the leader of the opposition would
shrink from lie formation of a government
under such conditions ? The malter is 100
grave 10 permit of its beîng treated ligbtly
for a single moment, but 1 venture to say
tiat il will bie impossible to repress a smlle
on both sides of the House wben 1 suggest
lie piclure that would be presented of my
lion. friends froin East Grey (Mr. Sproule),
Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk), Beaubarnois
(Mr. Bergeron), and Victoria and Haliburton
(Mr. Sain. H-ughes) sitting down 10 prepare
a resolution wîth respect 10 separate scinols.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. We could not make
a muci wvorse mess of it than the govern-
meut lias up lu the present.

Mr. FIELDING. I think my hon. friend
is entîrely wrong. He will* find, when tlîe
vote is' taken, that we have a united gov-
ernment and a united party, and lie will
find, according 10 his own confession, Ihat
lie will flot have a united party supporting
hlm. My hion. friend made marry at our
differences a few .days ago, but 1 suspect lie
lias been having a few bad quarters of au
hour himself. Let us not, iu our momentary
good nature, fail 10 see the gravity of the
situation presented tu the House. I say
deliberately and ev-ery hon, gentleman who
listens 10 me knows it-that if Ibis Bihl lie
îîot passefi, if -we should be unable 10 carry

àmensure on this subject, then my right

lion. frienti will >~e obliged to retire and n0
othýer -overnment can lie formed. wbich will
command. the confidence of this parliament.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is thnt the reason
wby the Finance Minister is back int line?

Mr. FIELIDING. The only way a gov-
erament could lie formed by bon, gentlemen
opposite would lie by the hion. member for
Victoria and Haliburton (Mr. Sam. Hughes)
coming forward 10 sit clieek by jowl witb
the hion. niemnber for Beauharnois (Mr. Ber-
geron) as an ativocate for separale sdhools,
7and I do flot think that my lion. friends
would care for tue combination. I am
sl)eaking iii ail seriousness. This is no
inalter for levity. 1 repeat that there is
iii a certain sense a crisis. There Is no
party crîsis, but there is n crisîs witli re-
gard te, the administration of public busi-
ness in Canada by any goverament and any
party. If my righl lion. friend should re-
tire on an issue like Ibis, Ihen lie only
thîng tbat could possibly liappen, if my
lion. friead the leader of thie opposition
slîould agree to formi a government at suci
a time, would be lia.t lie must form a Pro-
testant governînent and lie must have 2L
general election.

An hion. M.EMBER. Shame.
Mr. FIELDIýNG. Wliho says shame ?
Mr. OSLER. This Is the first lime that

lie religlous question lias been introduced.
Some bon. MEMBERS. Order ; sit down.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not lhink that the
lion. member for West Toronto ('-%r. Osier)
lias pnid me the compliment of trying to
understand wlint I was presenting to the
Ilouse. Again 1 repeat-and I want to
guard against aay misappreliension, 1 want
t0 give the lion. gentleman who said 'shame'
ain opportunity 10, say il again, because 1
want 10 state lie situation as il actually
exisîs. I say Ihis is becomning a religlous
question. Who denies il? My bion.
friendth le leader of tlie opposition said as
mue,:j 10 day.

Mr. IL L. BORDEN. I beg my ion.
friend's pardon, I said notbing of tlie kind.
if s0 understood, I desire to dlsclalmi any
suci intention. I argued this question, as
iy rigitl ion. friend tue First Minister dîd
n tlie first instance, on thîe constitutional
grouni because in lis remarks to Ibis
House, bolli on tlie 2lst February and again
to-day, lie put the question sohely on Ibat
ground.

Mr. FIELDING. The point is not im-
portant. 1 understood my hon. friend, the
leader of the opposition, to have spoken, ln
lie course of is speech to-day, of thie re-
ligions differences which unbappily would
arise iii this malter. I think thal will lie
found somewliere lu Hansard'; but il is
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flot -important, and if lie says hie made no
allusion of the kind, I withdrawv the remark.
But I say that if is in the minds of a large
portion of the people of Canada a religious
question. I take the responsibility of say-
ing-and every man opposite knows it-
that this question to-day is largely shaping
Itself as a religious question. We have on
the one side fthe Roman Cntliolic biody, lar-
gely united, and on the oflier side a large
portion of the Protestant body who are agita-
ting ngainst this Bill on wliat may be called
religious lunes. I amrn ot discussing their
motive or purpose, but the lune of separ-
afion ia religion, and no one can confest
flint. 1 say thaf inevitably If the right hion.
the Firat Minister hnd to retire from office
on this question and my lion. friend the
leader of the opposition were called on to
form a government to settle this achool
question in the Northwest, hie could not
unife the lion. member for East Grey (Mr.
Sproule) and the lion. member for Jacques
Cartier (Mr. 'Monk) and the hon. member
for Beanliarnois (Mr. Bergeron). There la
nothing wrong in saying that. We al
know that these gentlemen have their differ-
ences on this question and could not ngree.
I say that the government then would have
to lie formed on religions lunes, and fliat
would be the greafest cnlamity fliat conld
occur f0 the Dominion of Canada. Surely
in the presence of snch a condition of thinga,
we woul(I ail do well to see if it be not
possible to flnd some solution of flua great
question. This is a fime o! great promise
for our country. Canada united, happy and
liarmonions, will present a picture which
will command flie admiration and flic con-
fidence of the civilized world. ýCanada. in
that happy condition, may hope to receive
Immigrants, may hopýe f0 move forward with
even more rnpid strides on that splendid
mareh of progresa and prosperity with
which ghe his entered the twentietli cen-
tury. We have had great progreas ln the
Nortliwest, but after aIl it is but the liegin-
nlng of better and greater fhlngs.

We hear the tread of pioneers,
0f nations yet te be;

The first low wash of waves when soon
Shall roll a human sea.

Lef it lie our liappy privilege in flua par-
liament to do ail thlat we cali to continue
tint picture of the condition of Canada. Let
us be careful, lest by a mistakeri step f0-
day, another picture may have f0 be
presenfed, sliowing our people divided
along relilous lines, our counfry riven
a nd distracted by religions strife. Can-
ada then would no longer present that
hanppy picture; the tide of immigration
would lie turned liack, capital would
Lake alarm, business men wonld lose
confidence, we would no longer lie able
f0 enjoy the prosperity we are now enjoy-
ing, nor could we reasonably hopýe for tint

Mr. FIELDING.

magnificent future whidli to-day opens te
our vision. Let us renlize fie danger of re-
ligions strife in this mnatter. Let us try
to avoid if. Let us have peace in Canada
if possible--nof an ignoble pence, nof pence
at any price, but peace with honour ; pence
on the termis of thus honourable compromise
which meets the religions prejudices, as
some see fit to cali themn, which meef s flie
religions convictions of t-wo nnd n quarter
millions of our people, and yet af flic same
time secures f0 the people of the Norfhwest
Terrifories now and for ever every essential
clement of a system of national scliools-
pence on flie termis o! this modified Bill
which we submit f0 the House with fie
sincere conviction fliat we offer a mensure
whici higli minded and pafrlofic mca mny
honourably nccept, regnrdless 0f parfy, race,
clasa or creed.

Mr. T. S. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker, if is
now within n few minutes of twelve o'clock,
:ind we have put in a good faifliful day's
work. I move flie adjonrument of the
(lebafe.

Motion agreed f0.

ADJOURNMENT-INQUIRY FOR RE-
TURN.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved tue ad-
jourument of tlie House.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The Prime Minister
will observe liy referring f0 the rernarks
whici I made on tlie first reading of this
Bill, tint certain information was nskcd for
wvhicli, lie was good enougli fo say, wonld lie
broughft down af flic earlesf possible mo-
ment and put in sncb form as would make
it available for flic use of the members
of the Honse iii the discussion of this
Bil on the second reading and in coin-
mnitfee. Soine portion of it 1 helieve,
lias been brouglit down, but only a
small portion. May I lie permitfed to direct
flie attention of flic righit hon. gentleman f0

flie importance of having fis request coin-
plied witli af the earliest possible moment,
for wc are now in flic midaf of a discussion
on flic second reading, and, if fhe informa-
tion is f0 lie o! any value, it must lie avail-
able at flic earliest possible momenf.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Will flic lion.
gentleman (Mr. R. L Borden) tell me f0 whnt
information lie particularly refera ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If the Prime Min-
ister Nvill refer f0 pages 1464 and 1465 of
flic revised 'Hansard'

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I amn familiar
witi thnt, and I gave orders thaf fiat in-
formation should lie prepared.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Tien, if is ia pro-
gress ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Certainly lie-
cause special Instructions were given-
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